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COURT 0F APPEAL.

DECEMBER 3OTHI, 1910.

BEARD310RE v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

.1Jppeal-Pritry Council-App1ication to Allow Secuiriy-Juris-
diction-Matier in Coitroversy-10 Edw. VIL. ch. 24.

Application on hehaif of the plaintiff for the allowance by
the. Court of the security required to bc given in the case of an
appewal frorn a judgrnent of the Court of Appeal to lus Majesty
in, hua Privy Council, as provi(led by the Aet 10 Edw. VII. ch. 24.

Tiie application wus heard by Moss, C.J.0., GARROW, MAC-
1xt.s.z< M~aERIT, and ?MAaEE, JJ.A.

E. F. B3. Jolinston, K.C., and J. S. Lundy, for the plaintiff.
Il. L. Drayton, K.C., and Il. Howitt, for the defendants.

Tiie judfgmient of the Court was delivercd by Moss, C.J.0.:
Tho. decision from which the appeal is proposed to be taken is
r.poxrt.d( 21 O.Lj.R. 55 It is there pointed out that the case
hadl narro%%edl down to the discussion of the question of the
legislative comtt(ey of the legisiature of the province to enact
in whol. or ini part certain speeified Acts.

The. nature of the case, and the questions raised undoubtedly
bri»ig il. within the. elass of cases in whieh, not infrequently, the
Jud1iia Comxniiittee of the Privy Council have consideredit
juxt an~d proper te advise Ris Majesty to grant leave to appeal.

But the. granting or refusing of Icave to appeal rests entirely
with the. Judicial Comnxittee.

The. Act under wvhich thîs application is mnade dom not con-
fer on tlii Court tiie power to deal with an application for leave
te appea!. Tii, powver is to allow the security required to b.
gir b>" the, appellant where the ease is one which cornes within
th. clqwl sp(eifiedl in sec. 2 of the Act. And the sole question
ii-r ix whetiier this ià such a case.

V0t il 0 W.Wq ». 14-91+
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It doesflot seem possible fairly to distinguish it frein cases
already decided by this Court; City of Toronto v. Toronto Ele-
trio Co., Il O.L.R. 310; Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. v. City of
Toronto, 19 O.L.R. 661. These decisions were under the R>.S.O.
1897 ch. 48, of which the proscrnt Act is a r-atmn.and art
really decisive of the question now before us.

The application must be refused.

RIE CITY 0F OTTAWA AND TOWNSIIIP 0F NEI'EAN.

Munýîiil Corporations-A unexation uf'Part of T'ajshtip le
'il y1- l alaion of Assels aeid LabIl-rig -

"Prpelyami .sd".fuiia Acf, 1903, s&c. 5s f1)-
A rbil ration and Aivard.

Appeal hy the Corporation of the Township or' Nepvan fnrin
the order of LATU-IrrORD, ., antte 49.

Tilt appeal waLs heard by v s C.J.0., C-ARRONW%, .. La
MERKDil:[ITII, ai MA(--Xý: JJA.

\V. (Cri-ne. for thle lippeýllants.
W. N. Fvrguisoi, K.C., for the city corporationi, tiltpn4

gents.

MAC~.~ENJ_..:-Ct-rtain portions of' thev towilship er
Nepeanlii adjoiniing flic uity of Ottawa Nvore anneitxid to) that vity.

aid( arbitrturs wvrv iapploîlltte uiîder sec,ý 50 of thev Muniicipl
A,190:1, t(> ileterinei whait portion of tilet- (if thev towil-

ihip the( (-i -y shloii pay. antid what s theg valueo of tho iii.
tees wicli thei added tvrritoryý hall in the mieltyan
assts ufitu township,. axd whiehi ehould hie pid by the- town..

mlhip tofi) til. ity.
Nvithevr party applt-el front thlat part of thev award whita

tieterlmiit ine to tut of thev townsipi di-hts ta t lie pid l'y 11he
vity. Xs tg) thiat part of thev award whc dtrnie the
viltie of thlt itere-st wichi the( aidcd territory hand in lhe
prop-rty andi assita of thetwnhp tetwnhpapoI
i1glinlst anl iteml oif $1.642.91 allowed ais ther initert-4t of til.
aitdvd terrtory iii ce(rtinidge 4itnaited( in tile rtemiaitilbî

part ut' tht' towN-1hipl. Th1e aussed valuev of thle lagdd terri.
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ry waa approxiniafely one-sevenfli of the whole township,
id the arbitrators bascd their award as to tlic debts and as f0
e t upon thh' ratio.

The appeal was lîeard by Latehiford, J., and disrnissed,
id leave was giveun f0 appeal f0 this Court.

The que>f ion fo lie decided is, are these bridges "property
Ad aets of the tom-nship," within the hneaning of sec. 58 of
e Municipal Acf,. for whiclî the township should pay to flic
ty approximnafey one-seventh of their value a-, the*interest
tht addedl territory in f hem?
1 find inyseif, wifth great respect, unable fo agree with the

nritusioii of the arbitrators on this point, or tlie reasoning
conclusion of the Judge who heard ftle appeal.
Il is quiti truc fliat these bridges %were erecfed and1 paid

r Ihy the township, and may l>e said 10 bc township property,
il I do not think they are properly described as as.sets of
(- township. The wvord "ast"is suggestive of a liquidation ,
di i, ustially oppse f iabilities, andi ordinarily refers fo

ah s ia> lie mallable for meeting thle liabilifies, although
t aiways rt-stricfedý( to f hese. These bridges are prcsuînably
i-red upon andl forma a part of highways of whichi the soil
il frteehoId art!vee ini Ils Majesty timier sec. 599 of ftic
mujit-ipal Acf, the m icplcouneil o! tlic township having
rimIielion ovýer f hei ndmer sec. 600. They ýare prccisely

th(. sainte footing as flic culverts, roadbed, etc., of flic
elhway. The inoxîy % laid ouf for these purposes are dcvoted
dl diatof the, public, amd aftcr the annexat ion in ques-
in, thtg ii»habitanfs or f hj, added territor>' are as fully enitith'il
ille tim and dangeof tiiese bridges as fhey were be-

M. md ail thev iliabil)tifns of the cify of Ottawa and flie
neral public riiay use- tliem jusf as freely as those îî'lo le-
ig to) thi. reininig portion of flic township of N'epean. The
ly dlifftri.ncet is, that upoi flic rafepayers in flic remnia-
r portion of tht, townshiip alone wil fali for the future flic
nien of the reiir, nmaintenance, etc., of thesc bridges. So
r amthg townshiip as a corporationî is coneerîîed f hese bridges
iy lx- ronsidered as a lî«abilify rathler flan an assef.
If tht- legimiature hiad intended fliaf in a case like flie pres-

t the riy should lie paid a pro rata slîare o! flic value o!
!h pec.uliar properfy as this, which I tlîink cannot properly
4leried as a..;stefs of the township, if should have said so in
qr« that wüuld lie more !airly susceptible o! such a mean-
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The allowance of $75 to, the city on account of its costs
before the arbitrators should, as a consequence, be set aaide.

The appeal should he allowed with costs both here and
below.

.MEREDITH, J.A. :-In ceasing to be a part of the one muni-
cipality and becoîning a part of the other, that portion of the
township acquired b>' the city took with it its rights and its
obligations as they existed at the time of the change; and, i
regard *to the bridge in question, its obligation w-as to pay
its share of the cost of it, as the arbitrators found and awarded;
but its riglit rcspeeting it was merci>' the right of its inhabi-
tants, in common with ail lus Majesty 's liege subjeets, to use it
as a public. highway, a right which stili continues. In puttUng
a money value upon it, in addition to that, as if it were a

piece of property at the disposai of the township, for it.s owin
uises, they plainly erred.

In parting froin the township, ail that the scvered portion
of it left with it, in this respect, was the obligation to keep
the bridge, as part of the highway, in repair; it left iii prop.
erty rigits of any ffoney value. B>' the change, it heeaine liable
to contribute to eost of the repairs of the cit>' highways, and
was relieved from, that obligation in regard to thie township
highways. If there had been no change, it eould never have
taken an>' benefit froni the bridge in question, except the
conunon right of its inhabitants to travel over it; buit would
have renîained hiable to psy its portion of the township debt in
respect of it, and its share of the cost of keeping it in repair.

To conîpel the township to pay' $1,642.91 to the city in
respect of the bridge, plaini>', would bc to compel the pay.
ment of Unit suis for nothing, as a simple test wil prove:-
lut tho townshiip couve>' absohîtel>' to the eit>', not oil' one-
,svvitl of its interest ini the bridlge, but its whole initere.st, and
.suib4titiite thxe onc for the other iii respect of it, and ivhat will
the city get, substantiallyt Nothîng but the obligation to
keep it in repair for the use of the public, whose, suhstantially,
it is.

If it were righit to award to the cit>' any sum in respect of
this part of the hihay t was equali>' right to award soine-
thing in respect of ever>' other part of that highway and ail
otiier higiways in the remaining portion of tlie township, a&
Weil as to aiward to the township a surs in respect of ail parti
of ihighways pa8sing under the control of the cit>' with this
portion of the township.
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The. highiways are vested in the Crown for the use of the
týlie; the.> are vested in the municipalities for the purpose,
1 to the extent, of enabling thern to, perform more effectualIy
ir duties to keep them in. repair for the benefit of the pub-.

The. bridge was flot the property or an asset of the township;
the eontrary it constituted, and stili continues to'eonstitiite,
obligation; there was and is nothing like money, or mouey''s
rth, ini it for them.
1 would ailIow the appeal.

Moss, C.J.O. G~AaRow and M.XfýGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

DECEMBER 3OTH, 1910.

ONTARIO SEWER PIPE CO. v. MACDONALD.

c of Goods --Coniract-Manie facture and Sale of Specific
A rUdres-Sale by Description-Implied WVarraid y-Fit-
mess for Puirpose-Defects-Dam ages-Evýi(fr nce.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the 'judginent Of FALCON-
rxizý C.J.K.B., 1 O.W.N. 699, disruissing the action with costs
I alloNing the defendants' cotinterclairn for $1,141.14 withi

The. appeal wvas heard by M.oss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN
RK»ITJI, fld MGE JJ.A.
1. F. Ilellmnuth. K.C., and J. A. Macintosh, for the plaintiffs.
(y. Il. Kiliner, K.C., and J. A. -McAndrew, for the defendant..

O oJ.A..:-The defeudants were contractors for thc
utructont (if thic Walkerton and Lucknow Ilailway, and,
,,Jrlng for that purpose a quantit>' of tule suitable for cui-
Lx in the raihway, applied to the plaintiffs, wvho are inanu-
turers, tu suppiy the same....
jTh. Iearned Judge set out part of the correspondence be-
en the parties.]
Uýndor the arranigement, whatever it was, a considerable
iltity of pipes was delivered in 1906 and paîd for by the
miidainta in fill. The action was brouglit siînply to recover
thi)ilpips d1elivered iu the niontli of April, 1907, to the
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value of $774.26, an arnount which the defendants do flot dis-.
pute. But they say they should not be called on to pay, and,
on the contrary, are entitled, in addition to a set-off equal to
the aniount of the plaintiffs' claim, to recover damages fromn
the plaintiffs because the pipes were, as the plaintiffs knew, in-
tended to be used and Were used in the construction of the
railway, and, after being su used, proved defective and hadl to
be removed and replaeed with other pipes, because the pipe.s
supplied by the plaintiffs were flot properly vitrified aind ,sa1t
glazed, which were defects not known to the defendants when
they aecepted and used them and of a nature which could flot
have been discovered by ordinary inspection.

The defendants succeeded before Falconbridge, C.J., who
lheld that, the plaintiffs heing manufacturers and not mere
sellers, and knowing that the pipes were required for culverts,
the law will imply a warranty that they were fit for the pur-
pose; and that the pipes whieh broke and had to be replaced
did su because of some latent and intrinsie defect, flot diseover-
able by mere inspection.

It is elear, 1 think, that the sale was one by description. The.
term that the pipes to be supplied were to be vitrified and salt
glazed applied both to the double strength and to the standard
pipe. And if, in the case of either, thc article tendered did not
conform to the description, the purchasers were not bound to
aecept delivery. But, the goods having been received and ixaed
without objection, the defeûdants mxust now rely tipon their
other riglits, if any, in the nature of warranties, exp)rte,. or
implied.

Meller, J,, in the well-known case of Joncs v. Juat. L.H. 3
Q.IL 197, formulated certain classifications of the numoiirous
cases upon the subject of implied warranties which haive ever
siiice met with general approval. Those relatitig to the case or
goods supplied by a manufacturer or dealer, sueh as thet plain-
tifs iii this action, are the third, fourth, and fifth, andi are a
follows -

'"Thirdly, where a known, described, and defined article i.
Wrdercdl of a manufacturer, although it is stated to be requircd
l>y the puirchaser foir a particular purpose, stili, if the k-nown,
descril)-d, andi( de(flnetd thing bc actnally iupplied, there- ii Ibo
warrsnty thiat it shall answer the particular putrp)ose- inten(det
by the buyer.

'Fourthly, where a manufacturer or a dealer vonttracta to
suppIy an article wiceh lie manufactures or produces, or '.i
%vlili lie deal4, to Lie applied to a partieular purpose, so tilt
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the buyer necessarily trusts to the judgment or skill of the
manuifacturer or dealer, there is in that case an implied war-
ranty that it shail bie reasonably fit for the purpose to which it
is to be appiied.

-Fifthly, wvhere a manufacturer undertakes to supply goods
mianutfaettured by huxnseif or in which lie deals, but which the
veiidee- has had no opportunity of inspecting, it is an implied
terni iin the contract that lie shall supply a merchantable
article."'

l'le Iiiperial Sale of Goods Act, 1893, subsequently passed,
apparentiy made some stiglit changes in the effect of tiiese clas-
siificationis or of some of them; but, as we have no similar legis-
lation ini this province, they (the rules formulated by 3Meller,
J.) inay stili lie safely relied on as corrcctly expressing the law
here, as they were similarly relied on in the highest Courts in
England before the statute.: see Drummond v. VanIngen, 12
App. Ca.s. 284, 291; Jones v. Padgett, 24 Q.B.D. 651.

Anad. upon the facts in evidence, it seems to me, this case
[als within the fourth, and perhaps to some extent the fifth,
of these classifications: sec Randail v. Newson, 2 Q.B.D. 102.

It appearsi that there are a number of makers of similar
pipes, Canadian, Amnerican, and Britishi; that, in a word, sucli
pipes are, like the goods in question in the two first-mientioned
eaues, Simply ordinary articles of commerce, and flot "known,
deseribed, and defined articles," within the third classification,
snce as,, for instance, the articles in question ini Chanter v.
Hlopkins. 4 'M. & W. 399.

in addition), to the warranties which, under these authori-
iies, toit *lie implied, there is the furtherliwarranty, contained
in thle description itscif, that the pipes were to be vitrifled and
Salt giazed (which must mean properiy and sufficiently sait
glazed andl vitrified>; and this, upon the deiivery and accept-
an(>e, cesdto lie any longer a condition and assumed the char-
arter of a warranty, at least as to latent defeets.

Under somec or ail of these warranties the (lefendants are,
I think, eiititlid to compiain if the facts estabuish that the pipes

dlvrdwere flot in fact sait glazed or vitrified to such an
exttent ais they should have been to make them, reasonaliy fit to
b.e uaed iii the work for which the defendants, as the plaintiffs
knew, irntendedý( to use them.

Butt nom- of the warranties would, upon the evidence, in my
inirionl, extenid to, fitness in point of thickness or strength,

prooif of that, it is clear, the defendants alone were to jutige,
:incée thegy had the choice of selecting either the double strength
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or the "standard" . . .and deliberately, and in no way. in
reliance upon any representation made by the plaintiffs or by
any one on their behaif, selected the "standard" strength and
quality, in1 whjchi class ail the defeetive pipes appear to> have
been.

There secins to be no0 dispute about the fact that, for somei
cause or other, a number of the pipes broke down 11n place and
had to be remo'ed and replaced. And there is no0 sufficient
reason for disagreeing with the finding of the learned Chief
Justice that this was flot because they had not been properly
laid. It is not specifically found by the ]earncd Chief Juistice
what the latent defeet upon which his judgment in favour of
the defendants proceeded, was; but, as ail the evidence appearî
to have been directed to the establishment of insufficient glazing
and'vitrification as the real defeet, it is flot going too far to
assume that hie referrcd to that. And, 11n xy opinion, the evi-
dence suffieiently supports such a findîng. . . . And there
la evidence, although this seerna to be the least satisfactory por.
tion of the defendants' case as establialied by the evidence>(, that
the insufficiency of the pipes sliould be attributed to te defeet
in their manufacture, rather than to the use which was inadc ,f'
theni....

Upon the whiole, I think the appeal fails, and should bet dis.
missed wvithi costs.

!ifasDmJ.A., reached the sanie conclusion, for reaNuas
litated iiu writing,

Moss, CJOMCLENand MAEJJ.A., cnurd

DE.ciEMaik-R 30vII, 1910),

*REX v. FREJD.

Critininal Lawr-(oncicfion l'y Jtushi(e. noi laing nidqt>
-Imrisnrnntunder-Habeas Corpus-Certiorari in 4[1A
- rierQuashing Warrant of (7omintmcjatr ami I)iricig

Briniginig of I'risoner bel ore Juistiers foi.>clinr IIeai..
1 . Cinia Code, sc. 110(omrc iand .4p)p1ic-
lion of.

A ppe)a1 by thev deendant froini an order Of CLTT, J.
The di-fendant wa.a apprehiended on a chairge- of issuing A

*, ,lli wiIlie mote in tiie Ontario I*aw iogrt4.
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ise k-heque and brought before two Justices of the Peaee at
ochrane. Ile pleaded guilty before them, and they imposed
menterice of ixnprisonment, in the Central Prison at Toronto.

h.e offenice wvas au indictable one, and was flot one of those
biiehi two Justicees are, under Part XVI. of the Criminal Code,
iithorised to try. They should have Iîeld only a prelirninarv
iqixy, and sent the accused to the gaol of the district to
wail, trial until bailed. Being taken to the Central Prison, lie
,)plied for and ohtained a writ of habeas corpus and certiorari

aid, and, on the paliers being returned thereunder, inoved for
-i diseharge. CLUTE, J., mnade an order quashing the warrant
e ommitrmnt to the Central Prison, but, instead of discharging

ýe deferiaut froni custody, ordered that lie be renioved back
Cochrane and brouglit before the two Justices for a pre-

7]ilary hiearing upon the charge. CLUTE. J., eonsidered that
e Mse camie wîthin sec, 1120 of the Criininal Code, 1906
lornerly see. 752 of the Criminal Code, 1892), now aiendcd

r7 8 Edw%. VIL ch. 18, sec. 14, and, as ainendcd, provid-
g that, whlenjeve(r any prisoner in custody charged with an
dietable offenve hias taken proceedings hefore a Court or Judge
.way o! eertiorari, hiabeas corpus, or otherwise, to have the

raIity of hisi ilnprisontuent inquired into, sucli Judge or Court
3y, with or wtitit determining the question, make an order
r the further detention of the person acetised, and direct the

Ideor Jti uder whose warrant lie i.ï iii custody, or any
ber Iiidge or Justice, to take any proceediîngs. hear sucb
idenee, or do suich further act as, in the opinion of the Court
judge, nia> best furtiier the ends of justice.
The defenldant appealed from the order.

The appeall %was- heard hy Moss, C.J.O.. (;m«>, MACLAREN,
mwmiT, aind M~îiJJ.A.
Â% IL llassard, fur the defendant, contended that lie was

t in reustod 'y charged with the ofl'enee, within the menning of
S1120, but lin custody under conviction for the offence.
J, IL Cartwright, K.C., for the Crowiî.

3f~,%(v J.A., after setting ont tlue facts as above, and
rering te Regginia v. Randolph, 32 O.R. 212; Rex -v. Morgan,

>L.413, 3 O.LR. .356; Rex v. (Craf, 19 O.L.R. 238: Rex v.meber (1..,7 (7an. Crim. Cas. 278; Rex v. (oy her
lu.) il Can. Crimn. Cas. 159-proeeeded.-
Th. edey of legiÎglaticii is to l)revent the euds of justice
ng interfered w-ith y. reason of mistakes, and to ensure the
imatia1 earryiing out of the Iaw-, and, indeed, the further-
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ance of tiiese ends is the express object of sec. 1120. There is

noa reason why a mistake in or after conviction for a crime

should flot be reinedied as well as one before-indeed, rathet
the contrary. One would think that such a case as Rex v. Mor-
gan or Rex v. Graf would be just such as the legisiature woul<
endeavour to cover. If thiere is notlîing in principle aga.in>
it, are the wvores of this section wide enouglh to caver cases o

conviction, or is there anything to indicate that they were no
so intended? We gain littie or no assistance from any oft h
worcls in the section other than the words "charged" an,
"accused," which are here challenged, aithougli one's attentia

is drawn by the words "legality of his imprisonment" an
"further detention of the persan accused." But is a persen an
the less "charged with" an offence or "accused" of it N~
cause the charge or accusation has been established? ..

[Reference ta, Ini re Ilope, 7 N.Y. Crini. R. 406; P"eople
Warden of the City Prison, 3 N.Y. 370; Dinkail v. Spiegel, E
Conn. 441, 447; People v. Baninian, 3 N.Y. Crini. R. 454.I

1 have referred to these cases as shewing that there
nothing inherently excluding the idea of a proven charge fro
a charge or an accusation. There is no reason ini this partie
lar section why the narrow meaning should bie takeni ratit
than the "fuller and more aceurate sense" referred te by t

Supreme Court of Connecticut. The furtheranee of the ends
justice, implied as wvel1 as expresscd to be the object ef t
provision, eall for its application as mucli after ais hefure cc
viction. The proceedings of certiarari and habeas corpus.
wvhicli the power is given,- may arise at cither stage, anld 1
legisiature has given no indication of an intention to limfli 1
words of a beneficial provision. 1 sec no reason se to limiit
If, then, the section applies after a valid conivictioni, is it, ais Il,
argued, less applicable after a wholly voici convictioni, mll
without juris(Iictioll, and w'hen the prisoner is not absoived. fr
1)eing tried for his offence, and there is nothing in which,

charge could be said ta merge? The argument tg)as
stronger against such a conclusion. The section uses the- wq
"furtiier detention,'' but that docs flot ncccssarily miean.
tention in the saine place, but detention in the eustody (if
law. . . .

I would dismiss the appeal.

.Noss, C.J.O., G.uuiow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred1.

MEREDITHI, J.A., in a wrtten opinion, discussed the inal
of sec. 1120, and cxpressed the viewv that the order in an



etiuld flot be supported under it; but said that, quite apart
from that section, there wvas power to reitand the prisoner s0
that lie miight be deait with according to Iaw upon the charge
originally mnade against him, that the order should have heen
one dischargirig him out of his prescrit eustody and providing
for hils proper returu bo lis former custody, so that the proeeed-
mpg which were properly hegun against Iîiîî înight be I)roperIy
continued ; but, having regard to the nature of the charge against
hini, as stated upon the argument, and to the very considerable
punialiment lie had already undergone, lie miglit well have been

disharedsinîply, leaving it to the prosecutor, or the ('rown, if
not yet satisfied, to take the usual steps for the apprehension and
prusteutioni of the J)risoner anew. The learned Judge did flot,
howe-ver, dlissenit from the order dismissing the appeal, thougli
1e% satisfied wiÎth it than if it were sueli as le had indieated.

DECEMBER 3 lST, 1910).

VANCE v. GRAND TIIUNK PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railiial-C'oUisioet Caimed by Miscoaduct of (Yrew of Trai-
Iiijirj/ Io and Deatli of Brakesma;t-Actioib by Widow-
Faihire (o Shew Negligence of Railway Compan y.

Apelby the defendants froin the judgînent of LATC11FORD,
.J., at the trial, upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plain-tiff, the widlow of David Vance, deceased, in an action broughit
on behaif of ierseif and children to recover damages for bis
dJeath in a vollisioni of trains upon the defendants' l'le of railway,bsy r-ason of the negligence of the defendants, as the plaintif£

The pp a wS heard by MOSS, C.J.O., GARIîQW, MACLARENc,
MLUMUTH, 1111( MAGEE, JJ.A.

1D. LMCaty K.C., for the defendants.
1. F. Ilelluluth, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MERIrnTU, ,J..4.. :-The collision in whielî the plaintiff's lis-
baud was killed was eaused by the coneerted negleet of duty «and

milobdieceof orders of the wvhole ercw of the train exeept the
flreinan, Meate.Xanee 'vas one cf the crew, and the one to
whoee nieglt-et of dutfy, and disohedience of the working rules of

VANCE r. GRAND TUUNK PACIFIC RAV. Co.
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the defendants, whose servant lie was, the disaster is most directly
attributable; on duty hie could and should have avoided the
collision; and, in any case, could easily have saved hiniself.

After spending a haif hour or so of their masters' tine in
amusing themselves at rifle shooting, these men-the conduietor,
the engineer, the head brakesman, and \Tance, who was the rear
brakesman-went into the caboose of the train and hegan elean-
ing their rifles. The conductor, after soute slight demnur on the
part of the engineer and to the knowledge of ail the others, went
to the engine, and, taking the engineer's place, ran the train baek-
wards to a place called Crest and into some cars which this saine
crew Jiad a short time before înoved out of a siding and placed
upon the main liue and left there. Both brakesmten and
the engineer, disregarding their duties and the rulles of
the eompany, remained in the caboose, Vance stili cleaning
his rifle, instcad of being stationed, and1 on thelokot
at the rear of the train, as his duty was, and this too thougli the.
train was being backed down at au excessive rate of speed, con-
trolled by one who had no sort of rÎglit, nor the proper knowledge
and skili, to, assume the engineer's place and wvork. In this reck-
less and inexcusable state of affairs the collision took place, and
Vance was killed before hie could escape front the train. The
other brakesmaiiýn having hal)pened to go to the door of the v.iboose,
ahnost imined(iaitely before the collision, sawv the iniminent danger,
and, having 41iouted his warning. escaped by jumping off the
train; but the warning ivas too late for \Tance, who wasv inside
the caboose when it was given.

IIow it could have licen thouglit possible thait the plaintiff
could recover, in this action, in these circuinstanees, seemaL Wo ne
extraordiniary; on the contrary, 1 cannot but think ilhat, if jtiee
%vere dlotie, these servants of the defendants shouldl mnali good!
ail the lows which the defendants have sustained by reason o!
such flaigrant conceted îniseonduct.

1 wouild ahlow the appeal and dismiss the action.

Gausw, J.A., gave reasous in writing for the a olusion.

Moesxý, C.J.O., and MACLAREN, J.A., also concuirred.

MAEJ.A., dissented, heing in favour of grantinig a new
trial.
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DECEMBER 3lST, 1910.

'REX v. WISIIART.

Criminal Laie-Fuigitive Offenders Act-Arrest of Person
(Zharged iith Offence in another Part of His Majesty's
1omniios-WVarraiit not Indorsed as I>rovidcd by sec. 8-
Commuitai of ,lccutsed Io Au'aît Returît-Juirsdiction of
Police Magisi rate-Secs. 9, 10, 11, 12, 29-Habeas Corpus-
Lawcfii Debention.

Appeal by% the defendant from the order Of MEEDITII,
C.JC.11- in Chambers, ante 271, refusing, upon habeas corpus,
to diweharge the defendant from custody upoII a warrant issued
in 1reland,. and flot -indorsed as required by sec. 8 of the Fugitive
Ofténde(ra Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 154.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW. MCARN
MZVflik T1I, AMd MAGEE, JJ..A.

WV. T. J1. O'Conner, for the (lefendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Mos, ... :-This case is.brouglit before us under the pro-
vianui of ILS.O. 1897 ch. 83, sec. 6, by way of appeal from an
oender pronouiied( by the Chief Justice of the Comnnian Pleas,
upont tise return to a writ of habeas corpus, whereby the prisonpr
wsa rclmandedv ta the custody of the gaoler of the City of
Toronjta.

The prisoner hadl been apprehiended ani hrought before George
T. Denisonj, Esquiire, Police Magistrate for the city, under a pro-
vixionaI w-arrant issuied under R.S.C. 1906 ch. 154, known as the
Fugitive OtTendiers Act, and was by him eoninitted to thc coin.
mzon gaol to awvait fls rcturm to lreland.

.1 warrant issueod in Ireland for the apprehension of the
prloener wvas rdu before the IPolice Magistrate, but when
produced it wais not indorsed by the Governor-General or a Judge
Of thse 11igh Court ini the manner provided by sec. 8 of thc Act.

Iîpon the argument of the motion for the I)risoner's (lischarge
Under the writ of habeas corpus, the lcarned Chief Justice in-
dord the warrant and ordered that the warrant of eommitment
grsntd by the Police Magistrate be confirmcd.

The. main quiestioni raised upon the appeal is, whether the
police Magiztrate could proceed finally to deal with the case and

rabe wiII bc reportei in the Ontarlo J.a% Reports.
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commit the prisoner under sec. 12 of the Act, notithstaningtl
that the warrant issued in Ireland was not indorsed ln the mian-
Uier direeted by sec. 8.

1 confess to having been strongly inipresscd with the argument
that the words "indorsed warrant," wieh occur in sec. 12, were
Ised only for the purpose of distinguishing between a warrant

ist,îed outside of Canada and a provisional warrant issutedl within
Canada, and that, provided the person was duly apprehentIed
under the latter, and that the warrant issued ouftide of Canada
w'as duly authenticated in the manner l)rescribed by sec. 29, the
-Magistrate was anthorised to proceed, and, if satisfied wvith the
other proofs. commit the prisoner.

But, upon further consideratîin, 1 have reaehed the conclu-
sion that the requisition for the indorsement of the warrant was
enacted with an objeût hcyond that of merely rendering it avail.
able for the appreliension of the accused person \vithouit any
other warrant.

Under we. >-S, the (J'overnor-Centeral or a Judge is onily to in-
dor-se the warrant when he is satîsfled t.hat it 'vas issue'd tu saime
person having lawful authority to issue it. This requiremnti
furnishes a protection to an aceuqed person against frivolous or
vexafltis prceig.A soinewhat similar protect1ioýn iS affo(rded-i
to the, avecused wheni apprehiendéd under a provisional warrant.
1kv sec. 10, a magistrate issuing such a warrant is reur4to
Senld a report of the issue, together with thie information or a
ce(rtified( copy, to the flovernor-Gencral, w~ho iinay, if li hin fit.

dchrethe person apprehended under sueh wvarrant.
Apparently a provisional warrant may be isue ither lb.-

fore or after the indorsenient of the wvarrant is-sui-d out-
BsÎide of Canada; but se.14 inakzes it plain that a magistrate biefore
ivhomn a person arenedunder a provisional warrant is
brought caninot ininiediately proceed with an investigation. Ile
(1a11 ofly reinand from11 time to time pending the p)roducvtion o!
an iindorsed wvarrant. The production of a wvarraint iudultrsied hy
the (vrorGnrlor a Judge îs prima faie-i whlat 1, hivant
Il'y this sec(tion. It seins plaiuly to be intended as the authority
lu the iagistratv to e-nter upon the investigation. lie is then in
a position to enter- uloni the inquiry, uinder sec. 12, whether
th indorsed aran is duly autheiitited, and Nwhettlitr t
vvidience is such.) as to satisfy himi thait ai case i shewn for coin.
Iiititiing thv fuigitive to prison to amwait his reýttru to tîxat part ý)f

lusMaest'sdomlinions' frouxm hc the wvarrant issued. 1 eau
coivik lo other conlulsion than thiat tho t'xpri'5oi "induoreedt

warant'' edurig, s i dusso freqtuently in the Art, hi%
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omne greater significance than as a mere term of distinction be-
wenz it and another warrant. If it is so, called inerely for the
,urpose of distinguishîng it froin a provisional warrant, then,
imJ-, it is desired to apprehend hy virtue of it under sec. 8 or
o obtain a searcli warrant by virtue of it under sec. 19, no in-
lonemnent by the Governor-General or a Judge is needed. If so .
bere serins to be no occasion for speaking of it as an indorsed
rarrant whe-t directing what the mnagistrate shall do under secs.
2 and 14.

It cati sca.rcetly be that, if it wvas intended to constitute a
rarrant withouit indorsernent a sufficient authority to the magis-
rate to proceed, sorne other expression more direetly suggestive
f that intention would flot have been used.

At ail events it appears to, me that it is safer, in dealing with
miatter involvizig restraint of liberty, to adiiere to the primary
weanirig of the laniguage- used, in the absence of context mani-
rily cnxitroll ing it aid poiiiting cIearly to a different ineaning.

1 thLink, thevrcfore, that the prisoner ivas entitled to be dis-
bairged-( ndefr the writ of habeas corpus.

lavîngti, regard to the nature of the case and the circumstanees
ndlr hc it eornes, before us, I dIo flot think wc should illpose
xi % rtai upn the prisoxler's riglht to the or(ler to which

ius now beld hev ý%w entitled.
Wo. istt.d not concera ourselves with the question of the ex-

'nt to whieh it inay prove to be of advantage to Iiu,îî.

MAa~A an ad MAEJJ.A., agreed ini the resuit. for
~aoustiad b>' ecd ini writing.

OÂaaotiw, J.A., also, coneurred.

31ICFEDITII. J.A., ttissetjted, for reasons stated in writing.

1)EcEMýBEf 31ST, 1910.

ItEX V. SAM SING.

,riipti Lawc-Carnal Kiwledge of Younig Girl by !>risonier ont
kiaq (ow remps- of (JommIisionl-Aýpplcationl of sec.
217 of Mct Ciinial Code.

Caoe sinted by t1e J1udge of the (iounty Court of Car]ctoîî, by
,rtm tIbc defendant wais eonivieted under sec. 217 of the Criminal
cAd. for having ii girl ont his premises for immoral purposes.

*Tift crai wilI lie reported in the Otitarîo Law lleîorts.
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The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, CL*1
MNEREDITH, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

G. F. Jienderson, K.C., for the prisoner.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown

UEREDIT11, J.A. :-Tie case was nat one of perinitting, bu
was one of committing, the defilernent of a girl on the p)reis-e
of the prisoner.

Section 217 of the Criminal Code, under which the accusatiou
was made and the conviction was had, relates only to pensons wbi
induce or knowingly suifer girls under 18 years to resort t» or bq
upon their premises for the purpose of being unlawfully and car
nally know by any juan, whether sucb camnai knowledge la in~
tended to be with any particular juan or generally: ail of whiel
seems to me to be inapplicable to fornication wi th the houaebtold.ji
on his own preiises; to be applicable to cesof pemis on
comission; a view whieh accords With the magialnte of ilig
enaetuient in question, and tIlso with that of the likperial Vuaot
ment froin whîch it is taken, 48 & 49 Viet. eh. 6i9, sec. 6 --'1 ouse
holder, etc., perrnitting defilenient of young girl on h is p)reie
see also sec. 220 of the Crirninal Code.

If this bc not so, the enactient is very far-reacinig in il,,
effeet; it covers cases in whieh, hitherto, it lias been gvneralý
thought that a civil action ouly would lie, as weolI as cases te
whichi, it bas also bitherto beeii generally thought, nevither thu:
civil nor the criminal law is applicable; but, if it bit so. Ja; ili
iny opinion, it must, then the prisoner should be discharged; And
it is unnecessary to consider the other question.

moss, C.J.0., ani G.%uRow, J.A., agreed with lknrJÀ
(JAROW J..,to give reasons later.

MALIUNanid MA~ JA,(isne.for eansstated iii
writinig by MLGE, J.A.

II11I11 COURT 0F JUSTICE.
MEREITHM, C.J.C.P. D)1CENMI!i 30Trîî, 1910.

RiE P>AINE.,

1VilI-onMrucion-~ Io Bible and Tract oitCArg
able )qe3Diij»betux«n ticu soei* ilhickrngh
bave bee W Jitedrd.

O)rigillatinig mlotion for the determination of questions ari*
ing 01 11 fliclI 0f l'~j>îIaine, dated the I5th July, 1903.
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Il. Clarke, K.C., for the exceutors and residuary devisee.
A. Paterson, K.C., for the IJpper Canada Religious Book
~ract Society.
M. Denovan, for the Upper Canada Bible Society.

2EDMITHI, C.J. :-The testator was evidently an illiterate
ind his will was penned by himself. The clause of the will
which the questions arise is a very curions one. lIt reads
Iows: " The remainder I want it sent to the Bibble and
Society to be given to the poor and to the heathings of the
,iit and Lutherian doctrine."
,-o questions have been raised: (1) whether this bequest is
1 and effective charitable bequest; (2) who is entitled to
[nder it?
im relieved from considering the first question by the con-
i of the residuary devisee that the bequest is a good and
%»e charitable bequest, and her expressed willingness to
ver the fuind to the body which it shall be held is entitled
e tinder it.
e Iunid is claimed by the Upper Canada Religions Book
ract Society, which was incorporated by 18 Viet. ch. 230,
ho,ïe objects are expresscd in the încorporating Act to be
isseminating throughout Upper Canada religions tracts
,-oks at the lowest possible prices and gratuitously to sucli
-e not the mneams of paying therefor; and the fund is also
il by another society called the IJpper Canada Bible *Soci-
hkhl was incorporated in the saine year (18 Viet. ch. 229),
objecta are expressed in the incorporating Act to be the
ilting the Bible throughout Upper Canada at the lowest
le, prices nd gratuitously to such as have not the means
r-ing tlierefor,"
Liii of opinioni that the case is one in whieh there are two
itions either of which miglit have been intended by the
)r; and that, following *Williams v. Roy, 9 O.R. 534, the
r conclusion iii, that the legacy should be equally divided
ma tiie two claimants; and there will be a declaration ac-
g1y.
may nothing as to the application of the fund when it
*x tiie hands of the societies.
e costa will be paîd out of the fund.
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. DECEMBER 30ýTu, 1910.

*RE ONTARIO SUGAR CO.

MCKINO 'SCAtSE.

Estoppel--Res Juidicata--Compay-idîig-upCo rib u tory~
-Actionî for CalIs-Dîsmissal-Grou mis of-.-JtIdgeit--
Pleadiiigs-2Adnissîons.

Appeal by the liquidator of the company fromn the report of
an Officiai Referee, dated the 8th June, 1910, upon a referene
for the winding-up of the company, striking the naine of one
McKinnon from the list of contributories.

W. N. Tilley, for the liqui(Iator.
J. Shilton, for MeKinnon.

MEREDITHI, ?.J. :-The question for tieci-sîin i. whtîror
flot; the liquidator is estopped froni alloegimn thiat the resp nideut
is a shareholder in the company, by a judgiiwnt datetd the 501
October, 1904, disniiing an action hrought hy* theew pn
against the respondent as the holder of the fifty shares of $*100
cadi of the capital stock o!fli e oxnpanVî~ n resport of wvhieb
it is soughit to place limi on the Iist of contrÎiutorieýs to reover
*5,000 alleged to he due hy 1dm ini res4pect of fli v ails of 20 pe-r
cent. which had heen made.

Byv lus statenient of defence the respondent plvaded that lit
was flot a holder of shares in the capital gtock o! the eompanbiiiv;
that at thc equ of onev fichard, Harcourt (madie ai third 1).rty
to tliv actioi) lie bcaine a no0minal applicanit onily for tic pur.
pose of tht(' issule of! thc letters patent; and that it wva-s "irt
11y and btentliv othier pitioners for 1)w issuev of thc letters
patent and tliv defenldant and: the saiti Richard llarcourt and
with the provisiorial directors of tic company that the dcfcnd.
anit -41ouild not bctea holer o! the said shares by rit*aso11 of
his Joining iii tlie ap>plication for tut' issue of the leýtter%,
patentl;- anid that, by reaison of certain mnatters allved. to
%vich- it i4iuneesr to refer, Ii potition., memilorandumn of

agremnt stekhokani ttr patent tam iite"
11114 hov also plead*'d that tlic collî>aly was not al ll )i)lrpc
ated vompauy undffer the Ontario Companlies Aet,ý andi thnt th.ý
cal!,' for whivh litc was sued,( hadj( fot been, dly madett.



Isue having been joined, the action came on for trial on the
à October, 1904, when the judgment I hiave mentioned was
onotineed uipon consent. and the judgment was signed and
tered on the 3Oth Mardi, 1910.
The provision of the Indian Code of Civil Procedure as to

r by judgmnent is:i. "NI\o Court shall try any suit or issue iu
ich the inatter directly and substantially in issue was in issue
a former suit between the samne parties or between parties
ier whom they or any of themi eaim, fitigating iinder the saine
le in a Court coîn1petent to try sucli sul)sequent suit or the suit
which suchl issue hias been subsequently raised, and has been

ami and Iinally decided by such Court-," and that is substan-
ifly the ruie oi the eoînmou law.

Thie difflculty of applying flic rude is greater .under the ex-
ing systemi of pleading than it was under thc systern whiehi
eàvailied before the Judicature Act....

[Referenee to ltipley v. Arthur, 88 L.T.N.S. 735, 736; Ali-
m'as Case,. bi. 15 Eq., 394, L.R. 9 Ch. 1; Maharaja Jagatjit
iigh v. Rajah Sarab.jit Singb, L.R. 18 Ind. App. 165, 176; Ani-

rswai Dei v.Secrtary of State for India, L.R1. 24 Imd. App.
17: ueIv Place, 94 'L.706; Caspersz on Modern

ý11ppei d Res Judicata , 3rd ed., part 2, pp>. 48 to 51, 77
u4q.; Black ou Judgmeuts, 2îîd cd., secs. 500, 624, 673, ami
1:. 1Ious1oii %. Marquis of Sligo, 29 Ch.D. 448.]
That a judgmnent 1)'y consent is lu the saine position as a jidg-

-ut pruuedafter the trial of thc action is weIl settled.
re South Amevrivian Co)., Ex p. Bank of England, [1895] 1

'11w;Th Beilcairui, 10 Pi). 161.
Apligthi prineiples enunciated in the cases to whieh I

vé- rfeUrred, to tliv case. at bar, it follows that the judgment lu
Saction by the eomiipany against the respondent is niot a bar
ic appellauît's p)roeecdiAngs to plIace the resJ)oldent out the

i o! c-ontributtories unlekîs it was deterinied in flic action that
g* responidexit wa.s not fiable for tlic calls for which lie wvas
MI becauseý he wics flot at shareliolder. It is impossible front
e pbleaidings andi the judgieuit to aseertain upon whichi of tRie
oUMda o! t1ic de fiice 11e respondent succeeded, aud it is inani-
%t tbat, if it wais un 11wi grouiid thiat tlie ealls werc not duly

ase.w thc re.sponideîît alleged lu lus statement of defence, tlie
dgnuen-rt im tnt a bar fo tlic appellant's proeeedings.

As lias hicen seen, the Court, for the purpose of ascertainiug
lut vas.. actually detvrinred lu the former action, may look
luide Uic judgmtent aud the pleadings; and, Iooking at tic ad-
~imons whie-h were made before the referee, I flnd there au

RE ONTARIO RUGAR ('0.
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admission that ail the cails for the recovery of whîch the actic
wus brought were made as alleged ini the statement of claii
(admission 4), and an admnission (5) that the respondent denic
that hie was a shareholder and refused to pay calls that wei
made upon him by the company as such shareholder, and thi
the cails were not paid.

These admissions, couplcd with the judgment and recon
1 think warrant the conclusion that the ground upon which il
respondent succceded in the action was that hie was not a sar
holder in the company, and it follows front that concluision thi
the former reeovery is a bar to the dlaim of the appellant i
place hiru in the list of contributories, which is based, au
necessarily so, upon its being established that the respondent wi
a shareholder at the commencement of the winding.up.

Appeal disnîissed with costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT. 11&MU 01,11

IRE J. A. FRENCHI & CO. LIMITED.

CornanyQntrioCoinpaies Act, se. 116-Rictification t.
eg;istr of .S*archotders->ouer of ('ouri-Redurtion

Xumbe(r of S1Iares-<(ilse i.

Apea y Cha ries Auigtusts llerunan froîn the ortier t
Mmu~ToJ., 1 O.WV..N. 464, diînissing the apl)ltiis appIie,

tion to rectify the register Of merubers and the miemioranidumi
agrt'cînvien su stork-book of theceonipany by rinîoving thern
f rom 1h 1 a1V 11L0O! the appellant as the liolder of 100 sharv.s of ti-
par value of' $10 eaeh-I of the capital stock.

Thet aili wasi, heard by F~CN3JOCJK . ,rc
and LACWRJJ.

W. A. 1roudfoot. for the appellant.
MeLreorYouiig, K.C., for the coin any.

FM~cNnuoo>,C.J:-n my opîiion, my brother Niiitlittc
hati, in any view o! the case, at discretion to) refuse the iulotl
wvithouit peui to un actiuni be(ing br-ought: 1tiickiey 's c4q
painies A0t4, .9th vcd., p). S-5. 1111d cases ofn Sec. 32 of thv Im1perji
t'olllpklnil- (Consxolidationi) Act, 1908, wVhich is SufflkienUy iii
st-o. 11 f oftic Otajri, Companies Avt, 7 Edw. N'il. eh. a4.
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Buat C01unsel for the company stated that he was more con-
ted about the retention of the applicant as a holder of even
sbare thani with the arnount of his holding. And counsel
the applic-ant expressed his willingness that his client should
ain on the register, etc., as the holder of one share.
The register will, therefore, be rectified and axnended by re-
ing the holdig of the applicant and recording hirn as the
1er of one share of the capital stock of the coinpany.
No corst- of this appeal.

BRirroN-, J., agreed, for reasons stated ini writing.

1%TvHiFoRi), J. (dliýssnting) -- I arn of opinion that My
iher 3Midd(letoni was riglit in dismissing lIernian 's applica-

l'Upou the argument of the appeal, it was admitted by
nxel for the cotinpany and for lerman that there in fact
ts no register of stockholders which. could be rectifled by
removal therefromn o! the applicant's naine. The Court lias,
ink, no power except what the statute confers, and cannot,

,i upc>» the conisent of counsel for Ilerman and the company,
Tfere in any- way with the memiorandum of agreement anid
k-book, wich are flled with the Provincial Secrctary. It
r bc that iii a proper procccding Ilerman would be found to
e sabseribedl for one share, and not for one hundred; but,
n a mmiiiary proeeeding under sec. 116 of the Ontario Com.-
ie Act, no Such, end can, 1 think, be attaincd.
1 woulil diaiis the appeal with costs.

MUWLCOURT. DEcEmBER 3 1ST, 1910.

STJitiTFOU)ID PUBLIC SCIIOOL BOARD v. CITY 0F
STRATEORD.

rpnrmtit and Taxezs-Part Exe»mpHto-greernen Finxng
Taxecs of Realitiay Cewmpany at Kamed Su m-Validation by
Stalu fe-Constriielion of Agreemeiit-fInclusion of Schlool
Taxdu-eppica1l'i of Sum Paid.

Apea y the plintiffs froin the jUdgMent Of MIDDLETON, J.,
Ille triai, dlim;nissinig an action brouglit by the school board
, y a ratepayer iigainst the city corporation to coinpel the <le.
dants to vpl ertaîi n inueys iii l)aynint of public seltool
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The appeal was heard by 'MEREDITH, C..J.C.P., TiET~ZEL and
SUTHERLAND, JJ.

R1. T. Ilardîng, for the i)laintiffs.
R?. S. Robertson, for the defendants.

The judgînent of tire Court was deiivered hy MEaEITIrru
C.J. :-The plaintiff school board on the 12th May, 1910, made a
requisition oit the defendants to provide $31,000 for public
sehool expenditure for the year 1910. The courreil of the, den-
dants on the 2nd May, 1910, passed its by-law "*to raise, a %li.
cient sum of money to defray the liabilitie.s, x. ss and

eturrent expenditure of tire inunicipality for thet year 191O,'-
The by-law recites that the assessed value of the( reaIil and per-
sonal property of the innicipality-, as appears, bY tht, la1st reviucd
a-ssesment roll, other than the property of thv Grand Trunk
Railway Comnpany of'Canada and other 1)ropvrty* exempt b)y liew
fron rates and levies for andi towardii ptiblio sehooil piirP41%ux

anints to $5,409,072, and imposes a rate of (; i, inili, oit the
dollar in order to raise $32,995.34, whieli is statedl to lie tige suu
roeiiired to be raised for puiblic school purposes.

SBy art agreemnent beaingi4 date the 28th Juy,1()4, jy a illatie
bevtween the G;rand Trunk Railway Coitnpanyi of Canada anid

the defendanlts, it was, aniong.,t othe ings provided that ail
tht, provisions of an agreement etenthev parties, hearing dait.
the '27th Fehlruary, 1910, resipectÎig t1e yvarily ratvs andi talxoe
to lie paid on tht, company 's proljierty il, the c-ity ut ~ralford.
should lweetne for a further per-iiodi of tell years frong t h.
3lst I)P)Oe, 99. This igreeýlI1vIt was von irrn-ied hy
10 Edw. VIL ch. 1:i1 (0.)

The algr*t,,nwtnit of the 27thi Ferar,190rov-idedý tRia the
defndatswollld couueand fix for. the( rivxt leu ye ,ini.

e1lidinig the yvjar 1900, "ie rates aid talxes to ho paidl 1) v ht,
vollnpany, mave for loca.Il inpm-icus fronitage- rates, taxc,4
or iismesiiinents he the voxnpany 's )rPtyis lin tited theey
ini its use for tlle buisiniess amind roe of th ilraly Vbut Ilai
tlovs nll ilnclude streeot waeigfor. ai ili rese f ut ai8
ifie propvrty lnow owlied ai( ovvilpicd Iy thvt'1 satii eon ir

whieh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ma i ecurdad cuid yte id eoipany'1 for
ralwy upuesdring ltt' noxlte *e years, wýtithe fliliita iut

the, sitid eity, ait thte siii of $8(M). . .- ntid 1) Y thean.
ment the, c.;iorortioni aigreed that. the asïossors aponeiin all

fd these4 years shold lie relivedi fronii the ntwcessiîy. uf xnalkil,
titi- dlairiiiti or mailh witf h regard to flitc asessabe vallue, of th.

eOIjal s propt'rty oI thi sesmn roll for.;1YDf11-4 aIl ut heji yea.
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requjired by the Assessment Act or by any similar provision in
17 amiending Act. This agreement was confirmed by...
1 Viet. eh. 97 (0.)

The property of the railway coînpany in the ycar 1910 was

lîtt-d uipon the a-,ssessment roll as, being of the value of $865,
M.

in making prov-ision for the publie sehools, in addition to irn-
ýSing the rate of 6-li mifls, the council appropriated, of the

4.,OO0 payable by the railway eonxpany, a sum which bears the

imie proportion to the $8,000 as the 6ýXw mills hears to the
ýgregat(- rate of tîaxation, whieh was 27 milis.

The laet that a larger sum was provided than the sehool
o.ard mnade reqîiisition for wvas dite to a paymient on a debenture

i respect of puiblic- sc.hool expenditure having to be provided for.
The- plainitiffs at the trial eoîîcede<l tîtat the effeet of the agree-

win of the :2,Sth July, 1904, and the Aet confirming it, was to

-Iirve the railway eornpany, on paymcnt of lthe $8,000, from al

axes, inciuding those itnposed for pulic sehool purposes; but
untendled that the vouncil should have applied the $8,000 first

1 paymient of the publie sehool taxes for which the raiiway coin-
s»yv would have berrx liable ltad titere been no commutation,
iid that only the residue wvas applicable to the gencral purposes
f theg iwnuniipality; and the saie ground wvas taken and the
rimci conatvntioni miade before us.

Wv agree witit thte view expressed by te trial Judge that

li. plairitiff sc-hool board bas n'o groutid of coitiplaint, as te
milueil ba madv amiple provision for raising the wltole amount
or whivlh the- board mtode ils requisition; but the plaint iff rate-

iayer stands oni a different footing, for, undoubtedly, if has
opeto s well1 foundeitd, a Itighier rate lias becît iiaposed upon

b. public school suipporters thaît would have been neeessary if
hl. eb8,000i hadl lwen appliedl as litceontends; il sltoîld have been

If, oevr as wais. as 1 have said, conceded, the effect of lthe
~greunt ndthe( Ad(- coofirining il is to relieve the railway

lotilnany, uipun payiinent of the $8,000, froin ail liability for the

axe. inldinfg sq-hool1 rates, for whiclt il wvould otltcrwise have
wie hlel), flhe application wiltih ias been mnade of the $8,000

ei uars W ave) been a fair and reasonable onc. These taxes
trtommtc ah $S,000. IIad they notbecît eouiuted, the rail-

rqa entwpany wouild have ltad ho pay probal)ly about $20,000,

,ntd 1 do nlot sec. why, if the $8,000 is applied ho gencral and

>tplolt sehool ptirp<>s~espetv iii the saine proportions as
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the $20,000 would have been applicable to those purposes, proper
effect is flot given tu the agreement.

If there biail ben no agreement, aud a rate had. been imptloked
on the property of the eompany for publie sehool, as welI as for
general, purposes, which it was unable to pay in ffuli, andi the
defendants hati accepteti in satisfaction of it a comiposition of
fifty cents in the dollar, I have no doubt that the sain paid by tiie
company would have been applicable in the way the defendantas
have applied the $8,00M, and there i, in nîy opinion, no differ-
ence, so far as the question under considerat ion i eonecerned.
between sucli a transaction and an agreenhent fixing a sumi to b».
paid in lieu of the taxes which would othierwise bc payablo.

Way v. City of St. Thomas, 7 O.W.R. 731. relieti on by the
plaintiffs, does not lielp thein....

I amn also of opinion that, the concession as to the railway
eompany bcing relievcd for sehool rates was rightly matie.

The language of the agreement i general--thet rates, andi
taxes to be paiti" arc to be eoînmutedl andi fixeti at $00,andi
the exception of local improvements andi frontage rates other
than those for street w'atering niakes applicable the, iiaximn
expressio unius est cxclusio alterius; andi, lu niy opinion, ilir
school rates corne within this general language, for, althouigh the
proceetis of them are bu bc handeti over tu the public sehool
board, they are municipal rates irnposetl by tîte counciil tunier
the authority of thc Publie Sehools Act, sec. 47.

The cýase- at bar cornes within the principle of tlie iccisioni o!
the Suipremne Court of Canada in Canadian Pacifie R.W. Ce, v.
City of inpe,30 S.C.R. 558, rather thait within thant of
Prinigle v. C'ity- of Stratford, 20 O.1j.R. 216....

Thie counieil hand nut power to grant t-xienll)tiont frani sehoal1
rates4 an(ltiil. r ipon power bu exempt front taixationi te pro-
perty of the railway company, andi it, the-refore,. eniteret itu
ani agreemnent with teo company, whic!h was net inedt 1w
andi coul inot be operative, unitil confirnuet ly bbct leIv.îsture,
Thie e-ompany was willing to agre to eageits locomlotit.e shnri
andi plant by the erectioni of atiditional buIildlingsï aiii t11e miiitai.
ling of new tools andi rnachilnery, ant exenutr et nl 1,.!
thita $120,0W0 if iintil the end of flhe year 1919, the taxes ou t
propcrty, save thtose exepei thi. agrtevnt, weire- lixe(i al
$8,0900 peranun

The varlier agreeniient btail been in force for four ycianti
duiring ail thait tiime thc l800 ati been treaýtet1 ias eevering ilb
txes, inludlinlg sehool r-ates; andi I sce roiaso W1% wlty ff.'

811011ohont 1W given1 te t hevgeenn aecurdoing to whaî Waa
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iifestiy the intention of the parties to it, and to whiat appears
le to be the plain meaning of the language whieh they have
1 to expre.,s thiat intention.
&ppeal disiised1 with cosths.

18IONm, CoUwr. DECE3îiBER 31ST, 1910.

'ECIIER LITIIOGRAPIIIC CO. v. ONTARIO SEED CO.

'9ineiats and Preferences-Insol'en t CJonpany-Chattel
Mor gge- signn ntof Book Deb ts-Preference-R.S.O.

1897 ch. 147, se c. *2-Inteitt-Actual Advance by O/fu'cr of'
U.omponiy-Kiioiiledlge of Insolvcncy-Payment of Debt to
LJaitk-e'ief of Oficer as Surety-fnvalid Transaction -
Payment of Secutred Crcdîtor-Subrogationi.

&Ippe 1 b% the plaintiffs, and cross-appeal l)y the (Iefen(lant
4mnfromn the judginent of TEETzE.L J., 1 O.W.N. 1113.

Iii. appeal wag heard by MUTLoCK,-C.J. Ex. D., CLUTE and

If. . Seordfor the plaintiffs.
C . GibnK.C., for the defendant IJffeImarn

nit judigment of t1ie Court was deliveredI by CLUTE, J..
ei n a ction to si.4 asidel( a ehattel nîortgagc, dated the l'2thi
,ut, 1909, fromn the defendants the Ontario Seed Company
ited to the defilndant Adam Uffelman, for $8,300.
E'rior tg) the inco-irportiîon of the defendant company in 1909.
oldi and Kusterinan carrîed on business as co-partners under
naine of the Onitario Secd Comnpany, and in I)eceznber, 1909,

wida statemen4,tt of their affaira to Jacob Uffelman, a mer-
it of Waterloo, shewing a surplus of $14,000, upon which hie
irzued notes for themn, and flnally gave his bond for $5,000 as
[ity for their debt to the Merchants Bank.
In tiie spring of 1909, the tirai being then indebted and
.sdl hy their rredlitors, the- defendant cornpany was incorpor-
1 to take over the- business. Jacob Uffelman became a director

mocetay-teasrerof the new company, taking $1,000 of
k. The. m-w vonpany was not tloated successfully, only abont

.' ml 14t lioeprte-d in tI1e Ontîîro I ow IIPI)oit.
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-ý5,00 of the stock being taken up. The 'Merchants Blank and
other creditors were pressing for payrnent. The hank hld as
eecurity ant assignnwifnt of the book debts, iii addition to the bond
of Jacob Uffelînan.

At a meeting of the directors of the conîpany it %vasdeid
to raise money by c'hattel niortgage. The defendant Adain Uffel-
mnan is a brother of Jacob Uffeirnan, ani a clerk ini bis emloy,
worth about $11,0M0., le recived a efheque for $7,000 front
Struthers, of London, handed to hini ly his brother lJa-oh, whieh
he indorsed ani handed back to Jacob, whîo deposited it tu
Adanî's eredit ini the Mlcrchants Bank, on the 3rd August. 1909.
Ie baal not asked a loan f roîn Struthersï. The mnonty wa.s oh-.

tained by Jacob on his own note withouit the koideof Adani.
On tle 13th August, Adam gave a ehqeto the defendanit onii
pany for $8,300, whieh was depositud to their credil in the Mer-
chants Batik, ami on the sameý day the defendant conîpauy gave(
a cheque to the Mercliants Bani for $8,254.50, b thn le fill
amnount of their aceount. On the 14th Augusi there was a further
dej>osit to the credit of Adarn's accolant ini the Merchants t3alik of
$1,000, of whieh a part wvas ohîained fronti Jacob ami the balane
borrowed front another source. These are the only entries in his
batik book.

On the 7th September, 1909, the batik aissigned bo Adam il ,l
theiv intericst in the book debts blid l>y 11cm a-s securityv for tlieir
indcltdness, the iassigninvent purportîtng to lie ini ùonsildorationl
of $,N,2,54.52 ''paid by Adaîn 1tïla...

[lite finidîngs or thec trial Jidge wvere then set oui xec 1
0, \\-,N 11 13. 1

'Vhtlv pIaintifis appvai and ecottenul lai t111 jiudgxacnýrt -diolld
be varicd by derigtIe clattel totacvoid ini toto, and

tIr defendan(ýtit Adanul Ufreinan hy his- crs-pp v sksý that the
act1ion1 he disntlissgd. ht wiii be e, nvveicl t ) doal with îthe vrxs
appeai first.

Mr. (Ihlonsurgd that 11w eclattel \vrtag as flot ilivlld;
that 111e quevstionl of prfrce Vaq clmiaid ecuei %er.
chants taulk aîîdi Ja1ob 1Uilïeinîani-tlioseýý who it Is a11etgq.d werx

htcid-arv not î>artives bu IlliS action; anld litait it waIS ixut Void
as gainst crcditors upon the grouint tlInt i WILS înad, th in.

tent i(> defeat, Iindel(r, amil di-laY ceîos hecause ihere*q wa a
41cttll houa lido dane in 111onley, ami thi. melt t1lat une vrtcliwor

was rcfcrNlis no oeneiher igatiiist tle slttuteof if bt

or oitr Act, l.,) 1897Î ch. 14-d, se.2, ~n.e.1, whivh t-rn4
pounds Io il.
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It was clearly established that at the tinte the ehiattel mort-
ige was giveni the company was insolvent, and that the effect of
,e trançaetion wa% to give the banik a I)reference and indirectly
benefit Jacob Uffelman, who was security to the batik, and that
wus donc wvith this objeet iii view....

[Reefveree to Muleahy v. Archibald, 28 S.C.R. 523; 'Middle-
n v. Polloek, Ex p. Elliott, 2 Ch. D. 104; New Pranee and
arrand's Trustee v. llunting, [1897] 2 Q.B. 19; Ilarman v.
irbards. 10 liarv 81 ; Thompson v. Webster, 4 Drcw. 628, 632;
i re Johinson, 20 Ch. D. 389, 392; Illes v. Penney, 3 K. & J.
). Freemtian v. Pope, L.R. 5 Ch. 538; Ex p. James, 12 Ch. D.
14, :;24 325; Alton v. Harrison, L.R1. 4 Ch. 622, 626.]

Vie statite has no application to the case of a l)referellee of
we ereditor over another . . . but the statute has express
ference tz> tbe viL"e where the conveyance is miade with the iii-
n>t tg) delay, hider, or defeat credi tors.

A% carenful peruisat of the evidence satisties mpe that there is
ople evidence to support the~ finding of the trial Judgc titat
4-re was initenit to delay and hinder creditors, quite apart f rom
#- question of prvfèrenee. The case wvas, in my opinion, brouglit
itiii the Statute of Elizabeth.

1 thinik the case is also elearly within sub-sec. 1 of sec. 2 of
e Assignaients and Preferences Act. The directors and Jacob
frrriim a kew thiat, uniless the creditors were hield off in soine
%y, the- -ompanyiii mnust as:sign. It could flot meet its obligations.
,cob ne titis, anideid to have the batik paid off and to be
aebasirgtd as suirety. Hie lanned and carried out the scheme,
~ilg Ad1ani 118 bis instrument. Adamni ust bave knovvn or

11ul have know the condition of affairs. The inoney ad-
ined, %ilie iii thet banik in bis name, was obtained and plaeed
eri- for thie purposr b>' Jacolb Uffelman....

f Rferrweto Campbell v. 1atterson, 'Mader v. 'MeKfinnon, 21

Adamjti Uffe*tlmani had not obtained the $7,300 on his own
edlit or wvith an>' intention, at the tixne the mîortgage wvas given,

booing hble to Struthers for the loan; nor did hie in fact
C'oitil iale unitil soine time afterwards.

1 thiink this cs is witliin the language of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 2
the Aci, anrd that Burnis v. WVilson, 28 S.C.R. 207; Camnpbell v.

itter-IZI Mader -v. MvKinnon, 21 S.C.R. 645, and Allan v.
ri*mnal, s O).W.R. '223, 761, govern the present case. The defen-
irnt'. appeal fails.

Aumto tife plaintifrs' appeal. The trial Judge held thit "the
rinuae ctin vould be i iipeaclied only to the extent of the difference
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between the actual value of the book debts held by the hank oni
the l3th August, 1909, and $8,300, because it was ini facet only te
the extent of that différence that cither the bank or Jacob) Uff-ty
mani as surety could he said to be unjustly preferred, and to théit
extent only could the advance be said to have been niala fide for
the purpose of avoiding the statute."...

[Reference to Commercial Bank v. Wilson 3 E. & A. 257;
Campbell v. Roche, MLeKinnon v. Roche, 18 A.R. 6463; Cmb
v. Patterson, MNader v. MIeKînnon, 21 S.C.R. 645), 6--3.]

The bank did nlot assgn its debt te Adamn; it was paid off.
No doubt, it was part of the arrangement that Adanii should
have the book debts, and they werc includcd in the ehiattel mort-
gage. There was no advance specially in respect of the. book
debts. It is truc that the conipany got the henefit of themi as-
far as collected, and, if a bona fide advance had been made in
respect of theui, no doubt the inortgage, to thiat extent, would
have been valid. But the whole advanee was one, tratimetion.
made, in my opinion, te hinder ami delay ereditor-s, contrary to
the statute. There being ixo bona fide advance by Adani, lieha
nu equitable elaim of any kînd. lie is not entitled to stand in the
shues-. of the bank ai'd be subrogated tu their position iii respect of
the book debts. But, îf lie was, that would nlot entitie Iimii te
his pres4ent claim, lie has allowved the company Wo exhaxist this
part of bis secuirity, and nowv seeks to have hlis louss made good out
of the proeeds of the elhattels. to which lie has no legal riglit a
against the other creditors. ley his own lachesý, lie bias lost hix

auryand cannot l>e heard to) say, 4 4True, I have neglected ta
enforce miy vimi in respect of that to whieh I lad a titi., and.
now 1 ask the Court to niake good my loss front the prceaof
thiat to which I lave nu titie."1

The judgilenit of the Court heIOwv Should be vatried b>' cis-a
tinig the clauses hc'aring referenco to book dht aid deýduetiqons
on aicount thereobf.

Teplaintiffs are entitled to the costa of this appeal and of
the croswappeal.
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ffavroei,' J. DECEMBER 318T, 1910.

*NEAL v. ROGERS.

iiji.ctioni-Landlord and Ternai t-D ist r<ss-Jitdicatiure Act,
se.58 (9-Juland Coitveaieit"-Disputed Qiicstion of

Faci-Rent, ten Due-Notice-Renit not Payable at a
Tit"e Cerfainý.

>Iotioni by the plaîntiff for an order contixîuing an injunction
wated 'by a local Judge restraining the defendant (landiord)
01m proceeding with a distress for rcnt and sale of the plain-
T's (teinant'?s) goods.

.. .J. Coiglinii, for the plaintiff.
C'. A. Msfor the defendant.

Mwou.ETON, J..,-Three grourîds are urge(l: (1) tlhat the relit
eý iio fa i dune t iIl the end of the year, iii April next; (2) that
> boic as beven given of the cause of the taking;* (3) that,
boti the landlord's omn shewîig, the rent was not payable "at a
~ne certain," and so thiere eau be no distress.

ltcfort the Judlicatuire Act, when a ten)ant desired to dispute
e Isudlordl't right to distrain, lis only reniedy, if lie desired to
-event a Mie, wa., Wo replevy the goods. Il c ould not resort to
ity for anl iiinntion. Since the Judicature Act there are two

portedl cases iii wh-ichl an ixîjunction lias been grantcd. For
ine iiiie after thev Ac(t wa,; passed tliere wvas mudli uncertainty
tù the elTeet of sec. .58 (9), giving to the Court the right to

asit mi injunctioni whvii "just and convenient." The view that
ut ,Mtimat(,ly prevailed isý, that the Court should grant an in-
uietion tiow only whiere formerly the Court of Chancery Nvoifld
Ive dolle so.

In Mfaxxfaturers Lumber Co. v. Pigeon, 22 O.L.R. 36,
it 79, 1 culltecd somec of the cases in which the phrase "just
Ad eoveint as dlisviissed; and, as hearing on injunctîons
ýiru1ary, %vould nom, refer to, North London R.W. Co. v.
rrat Northlerrn IC.. Co., il Q.B.D. 80, and Kitts v. Moore,
1495 1 Q.B. 253.
Neither of the cases ini which an injunction was granted can

,w b. regarded as auithoritative: . . . Shaw v. Earl of Jer-
y. 4 C.11.1). 120) . . . Walsh v. Lonsdale, 21 Ch. D. 9. .

rimm wiII be report4ed iii the Ontario L.a% Reports.
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In tis case the fir-st ground depends tîpon a ffisputedl question
of fact; this cannot xîow be <teermined. The! second grudis
one the landiord can reniedy. And the tird ground i, one
resting tupon a legal proposition iiy no nieans (-Par orinip-
able.

In these circumstances, it woulI clearly flot be -just and con-
venient" to grant au înjunction andi deprive thet landiord of his
security, if in the end lie turns ont to bcrgtunessm
other equally good security is siibstitute(l. Replovin J., a c-heaper.
more just, and more convenîent remedy.

The motion inust, therefore, be disnîi&Sed; eos,.t. to the dlefeui.
dant in any event.

Ilad it been certain that the plaintit'r waq right in his cou.
tention that, upon the landiord's own stateîîient, thevre waaL no
right ta distrain, 1 shouhi have given hiii the option of turning
this motion into, a motion for ju(lgment ani resting his caso upon
this grouind alonc....

[BeZ(feýrence ta Fua on Landiord and Tenant, 4th cd., 1). 40S3:
Eneyc, of the Laws of England, vol. 4, p. 291; Co. Litt. 42a. itilt
147a.]

1I(Io not iîow deterinne this (Iuesticii, but draw atninl
the inatter.

DIVISIONAI, COUT'w. I)u~:Kt3IST 1910.

*BELCOL'RT v. CRAIN.

Amoillit of 11» caw->y<nton cun-Aao

Act, .,c. 34,

AýPp(al b> the dlefendabnt fronilt Ib judginnt oft he Coluliv
Court of Carleton, ln favýouir of the plilintiffs in an acVtion1 1,

roer$400. ti- balance allegeil tg) w duev ot a mn whitch tht-
defedant(iLs allt-geil) agreed to pny to the plaintitl's, whO wr

solivitors, for- professional services.

1fl1c wpel~as hevard l' mminCjC.. Er~ aid

W. E~. ltane, v, for thie dlefendant.
Il. s. wilîte. for lIme plainitifis.

Thljj g-Çý-m x. i t ilr'portetl In thi. O)ntOrlog 1,awt lleportý.
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The judgmevnt of the Court was delivered b)3' MIDDLETON, J.:-
te only defenc-e suggested la this action wvhich requires any
n4deration is, that no bill was rendered hefore suit. Section
of the Solicitors Act requires the dchivery of a bill of ''fees,
age, and disbursements for business, donc by a solicitor as
eh." as a condition precedlent to an action therefor.
In this case, after the solicitors bad rcndered the services ln

es-tion to the client, and while they liad in their possession a
r-que front the defendant for a portion of the amount, recovered,

agreenment Nvas made by which the solicitors' charges wcre
ed at 12O.A portion of this ivas then paid, and, on the faith
the dfnatspromise to pay the balance, the chcque wvas

nded over to him. The action îs for $400, the balance now re-
~iig dite after certain payments made.
The learnedl Judge has found thc agreemnent, and that, in
e ireumastanc-es of the ciise, thc agreenment was fair. This

dling cannuot, lu ic evidence, be suecessfully attacked...
! JRefvrenve to Jefrcys v. Evanîs, 14 'M. & W. 210.]
lie Thomnas v. Cross, 13 W.R. 166, Lord Chancellor Westburyiý

gd before imii an action to eîîforee a miortgagc taken by a solici-
Sfrot his client iii payaient of costs, no bill having beexi

idered. A\t 1). 16;7 it k said: "11ks Lordship tIen proceeded
conisider thet st;tte( withi respect to whichi the question arose,
irther there. WaS ;111 prohibition 1)3 reason of no bill of costs
ig delivtred. lIe, liad a strong impression thiat these w-urds
il b*den vonstruzed jicalyto prohibit, suits and actions upon
it partivular Conttrac(t or assunîpsit that arose betwccn attorney
il Ble tiut, %wn a suit ]lad been conmenced ixpon another
irat into whivh the client hall eatered, there wvas aothiag to
irh thie statuto aiphied. It contained no prohibition against
ferrig collatvral ar-rangenients. Ilis Lordship, thereforc ,
olly reonsdthr decision of tlic Court of Exchequer iii

rysv. Evans ats api>lieal>le tfi thio present Calse....

f Itfernceto Brooks, v. Býockeýtt, 9 Q.B. 847, Scadding v.
ler, il..88.
That serv-ices rendevred attord a basis for sueli a new promise

deloar froint . . lialsbury's Laws of England, vol. 7, p.
i,. bâmed, inter atma, upon a stateinent, of Bowen, L.J., iii
-wart v. Carvy, [18921 1 Ch. 104, 115..*
W. are not con)Isidlerinig here the question of what; constitutes
rtlfrt to preclude taxation un(lcr sec. 49, but merely the

nloarising undi(er sec. 34.

Tho- aviwal failli andl should be dismissed with eosts.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.3. JANUARY 3iu, 1911.

SHIAW v. ST. THIOMAS B3OARD 0F EDUCATION.

.Neg!iîgoîcc-Ungearded Hole in Floor -of Furiace-rooml in
School Building-Injury Io Person IIarîing Biusoencss Ù&
Building-Contributory Neglîgence-Dantages.

Action for damnages for personal injuries sustained by the
plaintiff, owing to the negligence of the defendants, as alleged.

C. St. Clair Leiteh, for the plaintiff.
T. W. Crothers, K.C., for the tiefendants.

FALcoNRiDE, (1.1..--The plaintiff is Sanitary Inqpeetor
and Truant Officer in ani for the. city of St. Thozuasý, biavirig
heen appointed by by.Iaw No. 720, passeui on the 411h à0%.
1893. The by-law provides that, besides perl'oreninu thev several
duties îinposed upon the Sanitary Inspector by thie 1>ublio Ilealdth
Aýct, hoe shall at ail times assist the M.%edical Ilealth Offleer. and
perforai such other duties as may front tixue to tiiue ho e ine
tu luit by the Board of llealth or its Chairman; or by any reso-
lution or by-law of the ceuunc:l.

In the eity of St. Thomtas, and uuuder the ju'risdietion and
tcontrol of the defendants;, there is a building used and ovoupied
for public schoot purposes, known as the Myrtie Street Scehool.
lin the early part of 1910 there bad beeu n M pdeni of
diphtheria ini the city, ani the plaintiff was intutdby tii.
U'hairaian of the Board of Ilealth to make au inspec-tion of the
sulhools. The plaintiff had arranged witu the Medival lleaitil

Oferto inet tuani at thev said selujool. The plaintifi' wcnt there.
abhout 10.40 a.nu. on thie 22md Februairy last ; andI( aiL1ed-1 befùm,
thle Me IcalliltIl Offlee'r. The iflaintiff cnee n thev grouud
fluor, t1ien wvnt to) the wust, down into the bisemnit. to find the.
janitor to get Iiiai to shew tIc different parts of tho building. 7h.
plaintiff undel(rstoodl that it was a rule of thec Board that the.
janitor shiould bv in or about the biflding. AS kt Illatter of
favt, t1e janlitor was then outsde, shoveling siiuw, butt th.
Iplaiintiif did not kntowt tiis. l'îe plaintiff looked intuo tb.

leu tO to ,'e! if tll( janitor ivasf there, and theon pa don
to w1at proved Io bc thie door of tIc furnace-roonu, whve h.
thouglut lie heard ii noise. Ile aussunîed, reasonably, 1 thinl, thàt
the janitor was thevre. lIie hesitatved at or ini te dior aldt

Ia ittiý Hight inside. Ile ývent in about two siteops sud o
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ie spolie tu him. The plaintiff said "good morning" in reply,
id turned to the west to walk across tu, the person, and fell
ito tiie ungunarded furnace-pit or ash-pît, sustaining the per-
mal injuries complained of. It was a dark, snowy day. rrhe
oior wiiere the coal was kept was closed, and there wvas no0
rtificial lighit in the room. The floor Nvas ail in shadow. Hic
id Dot -seeý the pit, and supposed it w'as ail one plane surface.
[e hall never inspeeted this sehool before, nor been in the base-
lent he-fore.

Tiie plainiff was in1 the building in the exercise of his
Tiial duties, whieh entircly distig.uishes the case from Rogers

.Toronto Publie Sehool Board, 23 A.R. 597, affirrned 27 S.C.R.
18. In that case the plaintiff visited the premises for bis om-n
urposea, and without the knowledge of thc occupant, and
ierely to see for his ow'n convenience liow lie could best deliver
)ali ordered by the defendants. Not only was the preserit plain-
ff properly in the building in pursuit of his duty, but it wvas bis
tisine-e, and it was right for him to enter the furnace-room in1
larCh o! the janitor.

Tiie Principal of the sehool lias an office just at the door,
ad teace.,e in the room on thc ground floor. The plaintiff
ad knowni the Principal personally for years. There was no0
[ie in sighit when the plaintiff passed throughi the yard, and
f- did Dot consider it proper to sec the Principal , or ask for hlm
tbe.by disturhing him in his classes), knowiiig that the janitor
,>u)d showi hinm around quite as well, or better.

Tii. Chairman of the Board of Hcalth testifled that, in1 bis
pinion, there sholild have been a liglit and a dlamn aeross to
rotet the. pit. The janitor who preeeded the present one
Ald tiie Chairiman o! the Board of Education about seven years
go that the(reý oug,(lit 'to be a lîglit, and the Cliairmnan said they
ren going to put one in. The prescnt janitor, wvho w-as callcd
ur thi eene says lie asked for a liglit over thc pit, and that
wiubers o! the Board told Ihlmi tliey would put it in. It is truc
iat bkoth the janitors wanted thc liglit, to sonme extente for their

pu[mrposes ln doing their work, secing the stcam-gauge, etc.;
lit tiie present janitor also said that ît was needed for pro-
p4rion angsins5t the pit.

The maru who was in the furnace-rooin was a friend of the
qnitor. lie hiappencd! to have nothing te do; it was a stormy
ay, and lie waLs there because it was warm.

Dr. Lipocey, called as a inedical witness, and who was also a
nemb.er of tie Board of Education, lad thc misfortune to fal
ito. the pit once.
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I have gone through ail the English and Canadian cases
from Indermaur v. Dames, L.R. 1 O.P. 274, down, and I think
the plaintiff is entitled to recover.

The only rernaining question is the issue presented on the
defence of contributory negligence. As to this the omis is, of
course, on the defendants, and 1 amn Of opinion that they have
not succeeded in establishing it.

1 have always a great deal of difficulty in settling the quan-
tumn of damages where resuits are of the neurasthenie character,
because there is too mueli danger of an innocent and unconscious
exaggeration of symptoms on the part of the claimant. Per-
haps in this case I arn not giving the plaintiff ail that hie is
entitled to when 1 award himt $1,200 and costs.

DIvISIONAL COURT. .JANuARY 31v, 1911.

*RE STINSON AND COLLEGE 0F PIIYSICIANS AýND
SURGEONS 0F ONTARIO.

Physicians and Surgeons-College Councii-InquirY int AI.
leged Misconduct of Member-Ontarîo Medical Act, R.S.O.
1897 ch. 176, sec. 59-Notice of Inquiry-Tîimylnit.
Procuring Abortion-Crinc-Sec. 33(1 )-"lnIifattoiis or
Disgracefut Conduct in a Prof essional Respect "-.Acquit-
tai by Criminal Court-Prohibiton.

Appeal by Albert W. Stinson frornt the order of IRunEL., J.,
ante 298, dîsznissing a motion by the appellant for an order
prohibiting the College Counicil fromn proceeding with an in-
quiry into and investigation of a charge mnade against thie appel-
lant, that ho had, Wn the months of August and September, 1909,
performed a crirninal operation on a woman named Erna
Dale.

The appeal was heard by MEREDriTu, C.J.C.P., Tair-zFi, nnd
SUTffERLAND, JJ.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for the appellant.
J. W. Curry, K.C., for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivercd by MEavawRu»II,
C.J. :-On the argument we disposed of two of the groundq of

*Thisq cas~e wiII be reported lu the Ontario Law Reporte.
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the. appeal, viz.: (1) that proper notice had not been givdil to
the. appellant of the intended inquiry; and (2) that the riglit of
the. respondents to enter upon it was barred by sec. 59 of the
Ontario Medfical Act; and expressed our agreement with the
view of rny learned brother as to thein.

The third and main ground of appeal romains to boe deait
with...

tReference to the Ontario Medical Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch.
176, secs. 33, 35, and the amending- Act 10 Edw. VII. ch. 77.]

It is contendcd on bohaif of the appellant that under this
legislation there is no jurisdiction in the Council to erase from
the. register the name of a medical practitioner: (1) for con-
duct amounting ta an indictable offence unlcss hie has been con-
victed of the offence; or (2) for infamous or disgraceful con-
duct in a professional respect, unless the aet charged does not
amouint ta, an indictable offence; and (3) that, even though
tis be flot the effect of the legfisiation, there is no juriadietion
where the. person charged has been tried for the aet for whicli
ît ia sought ta discipline hihi, as a criminal offence, and has
been acquitted.

Tii. first two of these contentions are not, in xny opinion,
entitled to provail. To construe the section as we are asked to
do would b. ta read into it words which the legisiature has not
usd, and something which would seriously impair the effective-
siem of the legisation ta accomplish the purpose it wvas designed
to frve-the remoala from the rogister of the name of a medicai
practitioner whlo has been guiIty of conduet which unfits him to
remain a memjber of an honourablo profession....

(Reference ta Cordery on Solicitors, 3rd ed., p. 176, and
came tiiere cited; ib., pp. 176-7, and cases there citod; Stephens
v, Ilil, 10 'M. & W. 28, 1 Dowl. P.C.N.S. 673; In re An Attorney,
12 W.R. 311; Anon., London Timses, 15th Dec., 1904.1

I have found more diffiulty in reaeliing a conclusion as to the
third contention. On the first-blush it strikos one that it would
be unfair and contrary ta the principles of British law that,
wtwre the. net whieh is charged involves guiit of infamous or
d1mracefu1 conduiet in a professional respect and also arnounts
to a crime, and the person charged has been acquitted of the
crime, hie ahould ho liable ta have his namne erased froxn the
uigater, b)ecauis hie may on an i nquiry by the Councîl ho found
guulty of the aet.

Mfy brother Riddeli bas presented very strong arguments
in favotir of the. view that there is nothing ta prevent suoh
an inquiry being mnade and action being taken upon it, and
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1 arn not prepared to say that his conclusion is wrong. It rnay
be that the appellant ivas acquitted, not on the merits, buit on
sorne technical ground; and, in one case at ieast, a fsolieitoýr Ims
been struck off the rolis after his acquittai by the juiry on a
crirninal charge based on the same matters on which the chiarge
of ruisconduet was based: Re W.II. Brown, 17 L.J. 165.

I arn inciined to think aiso that the appellant's application,
so far as this iast point is conerned, was premature. Thte fat
of his acquittai, if an answer at ail, is a defence to the chiarge
that las been made against hirn, and should ho presented to tiie
tribunal whose duty it is to inake the inquiry. It would, I
think, be improper to stop the inquiry at the threshold, and the.
Court ought not; to assume that, if the acquittai were ani aniswer
to the charge, the Council would not give effect to the answer
when it wvas made to appear that the acquittai had takeni place.

1 have the iess hesitation ln affirming the order of my brether
Riddeli because the appeilant is cntitied to appeal frorii the.
decision of the Concil. As my, iearncd brother pointLs ott
the appeilate Court may be depcnded on to sec that no inijusticte
is donc to, the appeilant.

'I would dismiss the appeai with costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUARY 311D, 1911.

SCOTT v. MERCITANTS BIANK 0F CANADA.

Banks and Bakn-utmor Practicc belivecuRns..-J.
acceptedl Che (que Initialled by Local Maae-rdgGip..n
by noilir Riank on Si rcngtht o! -Aiiority of age....

cept-New Trial--Ternis.

Appeal ly the î>iaintiffs £romn thc judgrnent of STL~»
J., 1 O.W.N. 1110, dîsissîvng thc action. The actioni is orignj-
11lly b)rought by T. M. Seott. The Dominion Bank wve added
as party plinftiffa under order of the trial Judge.

The appeal was heard by MEREDii, C.J.C.P., Ti Rni<i aj
iMIDDLtTON, JJ.

(1. T. Blackstock, K.C., and T. P. Olt, K.C., for UIle plahlà.
tiffs.

(I. C. Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the dfnM
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by.\MIDDLETON, J.:
C. N. lluether was a customer of the -Merchants Bank at Ber-
lin; Deavitt was the manager of the branch therc. The Dominion
Bank aisa had a branch at Berlin; Scott was the manager.
Iluether was flot a regular customer, but had occasional trans-
actions.

On the 20th Fcbruary, 1909, Iluether drew a cheque upon the
>Ierchants Bank ini favour of "cash or bearer" for $10,000. This
waa not accepted and was not "maarked" by the ledger-keeper.
Deavitt piaeed in one corner in pencil lis initial "D."

No evidernce whatever is given by either party of the cir-
ciuiiitances under which, or of the purpose for which, this wvas
dlone.

Iluiether, armed with this cheque so initialled, presented it
for deposit at the Dominion Bank, and contemporaneously drew
againat this deposit two cheques for $7,950 and $2,050 respec-
tively in faveur of cash or bearer, and deposited these in the
Merchants Bank. On the saine day these were paid to the
Merchants Bank, and the proceeds placed to the credit of
Iliether's overdrawn accounit.

When the $10,000 cheque on the Merchants Bank was in
ordinary course prcsentcd to that batik for payment, i t was
refumed. Scott demanded explanation f rom D 'eavitt, and Deavitt
aaked that the cheque be returned, and said that lie was
expecting $15,000 discounts froin Iuether, and lie would mark
the cheque. No discounts were put in. An inspeetor arrived,
and he declined to permit the cheques to be paid.

The action was originalIy brought by Scott as the holder
of the chequies and as assignee of the claim of the Dominion
Batik. Somne question having been raised as to his status, the
Dominion Bank were added as plaintiffs; and the controversy
may be regarded as really between the two baniks.

Upon the argument the plaintiffs contended that the initial-
Jing of the cheque by Deavitt was an acceptance by the defend-
ant baxxk, or, as iL is put in the notice of appeal, "a certifica-
tion thereof," upon which the banik are liable.

A clieque is, by sec. 165 of the Bis of Exchange Act, a
bill of exehange, and, under sec. 36, an acceptance is invalid
unieu it is written upon the face of the bill and 18 signed by
the drawee.

At one Lime a practice of "mnarking" cheques prevaiied.
Tiie Iedger-keeper charged the cheque to the customer 's -ac-
count and wrote upon the face of the cheque the reference to
the. accotint, and signed this with his initiais. This practice
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produced mucli laxity, and the provision making the law as to
acceptance of bis applicable to cheques was adopted in 1890,
and now banks generally aecept cheques formally whlen pre-
sented to the ledger-keeper. This is recognised by both the
banks to be the practice.

The initialling of cheques by the manager of the banlk la a
piece of dornestie maehinery adopted by the banik. If is an
authority by the manager to the ledger-keeper, who lias the.
custody of the acceptance stamp of the bank, to aceept the.
cheque when there is not a balance to the credit of thie cuistomner
against whicli it can be charged. When there is mnoney to the
customer 's credif, the ledger-kecpcr acccpts the cheques of tiie
customer without question. The ledgcr-keeper lias no diseretion
fo grant eredit-that power rests with the manager.

The plaintiffs' contention upon this head fails.
The plain tiffs then confond that the Dominion e3ank paid

the sum of $6,518 due from them to flie Merchants 13ank, on the
22nd February, as a clearing-housc balance, upon flie strengtii
of a promise by the Merchants Bank to accept this cheque.

If may not be material, but flie $6,518 did flot inichude the
two cheques on the Dominion, nor could they have been faetors
in arriving at this suin, as these cheques wcre paid on flic 2Otii.
The obligation f0 pay flhe $6,518 was clear, and the paiyvcit af
it formed no consideration for tlie alleg-ed promise. Probiably
no mort! took place titan a protest on flic part of Deavitt again4
any affempf upon Scott's part f0 force t he situationi by witii.
hoIdiiiîý an indisputable dlaim duc as fthceeaigouehuce

The c, iirse aidoptrd by tlie plaintiff Seýott ait the trial of re
fraining frum prodlueýiig any evidence ais fo t ho eircu1nmsanc-
iinder whIiich flic clw(ie was initiallcd, provenits our niow givinig
efeeU(t te thoC argumenwit pre.sPetc to uis, tha,,t fhie initiailling 'vas
witl fthc ob)jeCt of etîablinig liuethecr to peetfhe cou
fo fhec Doiniioni Kank as onie which wouild be acetdhy tliq,

MerliatsBanki, and so obtaining moncvy which was to b)e
deposited te his credif in fliat bank. The cirvuimisfanes sur-
rouni(ii,din e lichole transaction are most stispicioîîs. luiiher.
t1houlih caillecd, wvas asked nothing save fhelicne qucesfioni-.['i4
you take- this choque te flic Dominion Býank?" D)eavift wvL
nef ealled. Thle sfate of fthc account in flic Merchiants Batik is
nof clea.,rly sliewn. MI is leff fo flic imaigination, aidled by file
declaiafiiion of counisel. Neithier formally in flic notice of ap.
peal, nor informnally uipon thec argument, do flic plaintiffys a.k
any induilgence!(, anld if is nef wifbout mucli mi.sgiving that 1
think if proper novz te give them a righit to eleet to accept a new
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al if they see fit, sueli new trial to be based upon an appro-

iate anxendment of the pleadings to present this aspect of the
;e and to be confined to it-our adverse judgment lipon the
ýer branches of the case to bie regarded as final.
If the plaintiffs eleet to avail themselves of this option, the

;ts of the Iast trial, the appeal, and the amcndment, must

paid by them in any event. If they do not, the appeal will
dismissed with, costs.
The election should be made in two weeks.

.MEREDITH, C.J. :-I agree.

TEXTZEL, J.:Iagree.

IDDLrr»i, J~JANUARY 3iw, 1911.

')WN OF DUNDAS v. HAMILTON CATA1IACT POWER
CO.

rsiardiins Can)al--7 Geo. IV. ch. 18-39 Vict. ch. 17-Ptblic
Work of Cayijaii-31 Vict. ch. 12-Conveyance to Ilinici-
pality - Lefistiive Jurisdiction of 1roviiice - Oitaii
Railiruy Act, 1906, sec. 51, sub-sec. 4-Aitthorit y to Electric

Comgpaiy te) Lay W/res across Canial-Navigationt net Inter-
fered ilh.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an injunction te rcstrain the de-

adaants froti erecting an electrie wirc across the Desjardins
inal, by consent of counsci turncd into a motion for judgment.

il. C. Gwvyn, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. Il. Levy, for the dcfendants.

MwoIDxrFON. J. :-In1 1826 the Provincial Parliament of Upper
wnada, by the Act of 7 Geo. IV. eh. 18, after reciting the public
!nefits e2pected te le derived from connecting Burlington Day

ithlinkeý Ontario, and, "tin order that those bcncfits may be'

ore gencrally extended to the surrounding country, it is of

aifest importance to formi a water communication or canal

fflcient for the passage of sloop and other vessels of burden from
e naid bay to the village of Coote 's Paradise through the inter-

ming marsii," incorporated Peter Desjardins and his associates
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as a canal company, with power to construet and operate the
canal in question. This statute furtlier provided that at the end
of fifty years the canal should vest in the Crown for the use
of the province.

In 1876, by 39 Viet. ch. 17, it is enacted that at thie expiration
of the charter of this company the canal shall "bc dooe(e a puib.
lie work of Canada," and that secs. 52-57 of the Public Wor-s
Act shall apply to it.

J3y the statutc 31 Viet. ch. 12, the 'Minister is enmpoweredj
to make arrangements for the granting of certain public wvorks
either forever or for a terna of years to any provincîil govern-
ment, municipal council, or other local authority or npay
and power is, conferred upon any sucli goverument, couincil,
or local authority to take and hold the work so transferred.

Pursuant to thîs statute, by order in connil of the *26thi
October, 1877 (Gazette, p. 512), the canal was conveyedý( to the
toivu of Dundas in fee simple, subject to the provisîins o! thle
Act of 1876. This grant is subjeet to bc defcated by* broachi of
certain conditions as to repair, etc.

The declaration in the Act of 1876 that this canial was to b.
"deemed to be a public work of Canada" was not intenided to b.
a declaration under sec. 92, sub-scc. 10 (c), that thiis canal was
"for the general advantage of Canada," as the Doiniion liait
aasuxnd control of the canal under its general juirisdi(ictioti
over navigation and shipping.

Upon the transfer of the canal in 1877, it becaine (sbeto
the right of the Dominion to forfeit) an asset of the municipality
and subjeet to the legislative jurisdiction of Ontario.

The defendant company was originally ineorporated by
letters patent (on the 9th July, 1896, Ontario Gazette, p. 62-19)
as "Vie Cataract Power Comîpany of Hamilton biniiitedI."
under the Act respecting companies for steain and heatinig or
for supplying electrieity for light, heat, and power, withi, inter
alia, power to manufacture and sell electrie power.

13y 61 Viet. eh. 68, these letters patent were conifiriined, anti
power îs gîven to construet a canal for power uroeandi
secs. 131 to 20 of the Railway Act of Ontario are miiile to appl~y
to the conipany and its undertaking, hoth with regard to the
workçs auithorised by the original charter and thiose autlorised
by this Act, "railway" being read as iueanig any work se)
autlioris4edt wnd "land" meaning any privilege or easeinent N.,
quired for operatinig the works authorised.

Without detailûd reference, it i clear that the 1Elvetric
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eht Act gives ample power to construet lines for the trans-
*sion of eleetrieity.
Section 51, sub-see. 4, of the Ontario llailway Act of 1906

lexitical with sec. 8, suh-sec. 5 of I'LS.O. 1897 ch. 207, made
plieable te this eompany by the Act of 1903), interpreted
the neanings given te "railway" and "land" above quoted,

Liorises this empany to construct its ues aeross any canal,
long as the usefuiness of the canal for the purposes of navi-
Ïion is not impaired.
Upon the evidence it is clear that the linos in question

inot b. said te interfere in any way with t1he navigation of
S canal.
Any wire earrying high tension electricity is a source of dan-
in one sense, as, if it breaks and fails, it may, in the absence

effective safety devices, permit the escape of dangerous elec-
ýity, but, se long as it romains in the position in wvhich it is
Iced, it does not interfere with navigation, whieh is ail that

statut. requires.
Tiie Ontario Railway and Municipal Board is net givon any

çer over the eressing of canais, etc., and the Dominion B3oard
ino jurisfdiction over this company.
Several of the power cempanies that eperate under Dom-
3n Acts are made subjeet te the Dominion Railway Board,
the. appropriate sections of the Dominion Raiiway Act are
tbeir 8pecial Aets made te appiy te them.
Tiie canal eompany is piaced in the same position as the
nicipality iii Wandswerth v. United Telephone Ce., 13
i.D. 904. See aise Finchiey v. Finchioy, [1902] 1 Ch. 866,
03] 1 Ch. 437; National Ce. v. St. Peter Port, [1900] A.C.

The. action should be dismi.ssed with cests.

umimx, C.J.C.P. JANuÂRY 4TH, 1911.

*LAM.NONT v. WENGER.

mags-Fraitd and Misrepresentation-Sile of Creameries-
Measure of Darnages-Difference between Purchase.price
ansd Actual Volue-FiÎndÎng a8 to Actual Value-Dcstruc-
Ifioû of Booka--Omnia Proesumuntur contra Spoliatorem-
Appeal front Report -Costs.

Appeal by the defendant fremn a report of the Local Master
WoMdatock, upon a reference "te ascertain and state what

iia m, will b. reportAnt in the Ontario Law Reporte, with a pre-
vious judgnient noted 1 O.W.N. 177.
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damages, if any, the plaintiffs have sustained by reason of the.
fraud referred to in the pleadings."

The action was for the rescission of a contract made in
August, 1905, for the purehase by the plaintiffs from the defen-
dant of two ereameries, and to recover back the purehase-money,
on the ground that the eontract was entered into by the plain-
tiffs relying on certain false and fraudulent representations
made by the defendant as to the output, expenses, and profita
of the creanieries for 1904 and 1905; and the plaintiffs also
claixned damages for the loss sustained by them ini operating the.
creaineries in 1906, -and further and other relief.

The purchase-price was $4,830, and the Master found tiie
fair value at the tume of the purchase of the Kenilworth erearn.
ery to have been $367.50 and of the Springbank ereaxnery,
$532.50, and assessed the damages at the differenice between the.
aggregate of these two sums and the purchase-price--$3,930--
with intcrest at 5 per cent. per annum from, the l2th January,
1906, to the date of report, amounting to $715.65; and hie 8150
allowcd as damages $3,440.14 which lie ascertained to bie the loss
sustained by the plaintiffs in operating the creameries after tiie
purehase.

As to, this latter head of damage, the defendant's appeal was
allowed (I O.W.N. 177) and the $3,440 disallowed.

The appeal as to the items of $3,930 and $715.65 Was
heArd after the other branch of the appeal liad been disposed of.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and W. A. F. Camnpbell, for the defen-
dant.

J. G. Wallace, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

MERDITLC.J.-. . . The proper nicasure Of daxui.
ages lias been dctermined to be the difference between the prico
paid for the crearneries and their fair value at the Lime of the
purchase. . . . I sec no reason for differing froini tie view
o! the Master as to the fair value o! the land, buiildiîngs, and
machinery, assurng that the~ ereameries were valuie1e' as
creamneries. It is undoubted, I think-to whatever cauise it inlay
properly bce attrîbuted- that the resuit o! the plaintiffs' opera.
tion of the creaineries shewcd that Lhey were valuelesq as creanl.
cries. After a caref ul perusal and consideration of the testirnony,
I have corne to, the conclusion that, spart altogether fromn anly
evidence as to the actual results o! the operation of theinilj
1904 or 1905, sufficient appears to warrant the conclusion of
the Master that the ereameries liad no value as creameries nt the
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ie they were sold to, the plaintiffs, and that the conduet of the
rendant and his associates in the transaction which led to
4ir purehase, as disclosed in the evidence, is cogent evidence
the fact....
It ias suffieiently established that there was, instead of a pro-
as was represented, a very considerable loss in operating the
ringbank creamery, both in 1904 and 1905, and a large loss
operating the Kenilworth creaniery in 1905, if not also in
M4.
It would be a mockery of justice if, in sucli a case as this, the
int ifs maust fail in obtaining redress for the wrong that had
mn done to thein, unless they are able to trace to the last pound
Squantity of butter that went out from the two creameries.

at iras a inatter within the knowledge of the defendant or
as.sociates. There would have been no doubt as to it had the

ik" whicki shewed the resuit of the operation of the creameries
;been destroyed; and the plaintiffs are well warranted in in-
ring ini aid of their case the miaxim oumia priesumuntur contra
,liatorern, a xnaxim which lias been rigorously applied in
e anch as this; Broom's Legal Maxims, 6th ed., p. 892 et seq.,
1 mwss there cited.
The appeal, in my opinion, faiTs, and should be dismisscd.
As the defendant sueceeded as to the dlaim for damages for

bsin operating the factories, the plaintifT should have
ythre-fourths of their costs of the appcal, and should pay

ý.fourth of the defendant's costs of it.

)DXN J. JANUAIiY 4T11I, 1911.

KERR v. COLQIJHOUN.

rigage-inter-est post Diein-Accounts Rendercd Încluding
fLetai Mlorigage Rate without Provision thercfo,.Mis-

t#ke in Lawi of both Parties-Payment of Lump Sums-Ap-.
plicalion by Mýortgagee-Interest Act-' 'Liability "-Judg-
meont oit Fiiriher Directions-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the report of the Local Master
,ornwail upon a reference to take the account in a znortgage
iOn; and motion by the plaintiffs (by consent) for judgment
further directions.
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1. Ililliard, for the plaintiffs.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendants.

IMIDDLETON, T. :-I very mueli regret that I arn unable ta
interfere with the Master's report upon the main question.

The defendants' testator, 'William Colquhoun, rendered ae,-
counts froin time to time to the plaint ifs' testa tor, Joseph Kerr.
and lis brothers. Ail the securities were long past due. Thiere
is no evidence of an agreement for the extension of time or for
payment of interest at any other than the rate allowed by laiv ini
the case of past due securities. In bis statement Colquhoun
assumed that the rate originally stipulated and the provisions as
to compounding applied as weIl before as after maturity; and
Kerr, ini ignorance of the law, accepted these statements Nvith-
out protcst. No payments wcrc made specifically on aceouint or
interest-almost ail the payments being lump surna generally
"con account." Thc payments of "broken sums" appear ta
have been mnade to suit the debtor's convenience, and withoujt
any relation to the accounts.

In these circumstances, 1 arn unable to apply the prîneiple
o! Stewart v. Ferguson, 31 O.R. 112, in the defendants.' Pase.
That case is more in the defendants' favour than Daniel v.
Sinclair, 6 App. Cas. 1181 (not cited in it) ; and it înay bc found
to bo in confiiet with the higher authority.

Plenderleith v. Parsons, 14 O.L.R. 619, binds me as ta thé
construction of the Dominion statute: but for that case, 1
should have understood "liability" as referring ta the debt,
and not to the liability as to interest.

The rules as to application of payments do flot nid th.
defendants. The creditor bas the rigbt, when the deb)tor hais not
made amy application, to apply the payme*ts as ho pleases. The
payment eau be applied only in satisfaction o! a claim having
soute legal foundation. Daniel v. Sinclair, supra, shows that
the application by the creditor, with the debtor's knowledge aud
acquiesenco, in dischargo of a dlaim for interest having no
foundation in law, but wbich both parties thougbt wvas weUýi
grounded, is not final and must ho disregarde<l in taiing tbhý
accounts. I do flot think tho plaintiffs are entitled ta recoveýr
amy sum paid in excess o! the amount due. This la a paymn
made by roason of mistake in Iaw, and there is no remedly.-
bath parties were under the samo error, and there %vas neither
fraud nor any- ilduciary relationship.

Counsel consent that I shall now dispose of the action ona
furthor directions and couts. My doing s0 must flot prevent it
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urtlier appeal fromn the Master's report if the parties so
lesire.

The judgment will direct flhe mortgagc to be dischargcd and
h. lands to lie conveyed, and there wil. bie no costs either of the
[etion, reference, or appeal.

IDDLE-rtN, J., ix CiiAmBFRS. JÂNUARY 5TuI, 1911.

MACDONELL v. TEMISKAMING AND NORTIIERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION.

>k'Iaditg-Staltcmcnt of Defencc-ailway Construction Con-
lract-Disputc as to Payment for "Overlîaul'"-Referencc
Io Earlier- Contract-Interpretation of Con tract-Discot'ery
-Production of Documents-cle îancy-Aneiindient.

Motion by the plaintiff to strike out so mucli of paragraplis
56 to 21 of the statement of defence as relafed to a certain con-
rset of October, 1902; and appeal by the plaintiffs frorn an
wrder of the Master in Cliambers directing better production
)f documiienta b>' the plaintiff, in so far as by thaf order pro-
luction wvas required o! documents rclating to tlic contract re-
'erred to.

A. M. Stewvart, for tlic plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, for flic defendants.

MwoiIrMON, J. :-The action is based upon a construction con-
zset dated the 7th June, 1904. The plaintif! contends that,
wcording f0 flic truc construction of this confract, lic is cntiflcd
o l. paid a ver>' large sum of money for "overliaul" of material
vSd in the formation of flic road-bcd. The confracf provides for
Ln allowvance for overliaul in connection wvith excavation, but
mot for "altin or "trestie filling by train"ý-matters
rbich are %Ipeeiicailly deait with by flic contract. An enormous
imount o! niaiterial ivas used in flic construction of flic une;
wd tixe contest i8 as to which liead this falis under-the differ-
ýnre being uipwards of $1,000,000.

xIn answer f0 flic plaintiff's dlaim, the defendants set up
igygral provisions of the contract and divers mat fers not now fthc
mbJeit of .onfrover8y, and then in paragrapli 15 allege an
%flierr contrincf, in similar ternis, for flic construction of another
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portion of the line, and, that, after the making of the second con-
tract, the work proceeded contemporaneously under both, and
that, though each contract eontemplated the grading (other than
trestie ffiling) being complete before track-laying, the plainti1f
was pcrmitted to lay the tracks before the grading wvas completed,
so, as to facilitate the bringing of ballasting material from pits
over the permanent way-and that the hauling over tiie
permanent way is not "overliaul" within the meaning of
the contract. Prior to the second contract the engineer hiad
classified this as "ballasting" (for which no0 "overhauls" were
payable), but, after thc xnaking of the second contract, the en-
gineer proposed to change the classification to "trestie filling
by train," except as to 3,000 yards per mile, to be allowed as
"baillasting." This filling was to be donc at a cheaper rate
than ballasting, and there was no0 "overliaul" allowance. This
was objected to, and on the 14th November, 1904, a letter was
written by the plaintiff, protesting and suggesting as fair that
ail material other than that aetually used to I trestie should b.
allowed as ballast, and this was finally agreed to by the defen-
dants; and the work donc under both contracts was thereafter
paid for upon tliat basis. Such payments werc accpted by the.
plaintiff and receipted for in fuît.

Paragraph 21 then sets out that the only record kept by tiie
plaintiff under either of the contraets was in accordance with
this classification, but that the plaintiff's records have been
falsified so as to give colour to bis present dlaim, whieh is liati-
festiy unjust, as the "overhaul" as ciaiîned is 581' cents
pcr yard per mile, whiie the actual cost is onliy -,4 of one cent
per yard per mile.

These are the paragraplis objeeted to.

The plaintiff has pleaded over, in his reply submitting that
the statement of defence diseloses no0 answer to his dlaim.

The motion for better production was based upon some
question as to the suficicncy of the identification of documenta
flot 110w ini issue, and upon a claini to have the foilowing
produeed: (a) thc contract of October, 1902; (b) the correspon.
dence relating to the laying of the rails before the gradfing was
coipleted; (c) ail correspondence relating to classification
uinder thc first contract; (d) progrcss certificates, chequese, and
reccipta under thc first contract; (e) the plaintiff's books arfd re-
cords, shcwing how the materiat ivas ciassified under the first
contract, and ail changes made in the original record.
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Therc is mucli difficulty in ascertaining the exact way in
Jeh thle inatters relied on in the paragraplis in question are
,arded as a defence; and it may well be that, in view of the
ruinent, the defendants rnay be driven to axnend so as to niake
Jir position clear. If they do, an order may now issue uith-
the necessity of a further motion....
[Reference to B3ank of New Zealand v. Simapson, [1900]
~182, and North Eastern R *W. Co. v. Hlastings, [1899]1I
663, [1900] A.C. 260, as to the interpretation of the docu-

nts; also Forbes v. Watt, L.R. 2 Se. App. 214; MeEntire v.
mley, [1895]j A.C. 467; Moens v. Taylor, 8 Hare 51, 56.]
Upon this record there is no plea for rectification.
The rights of the parties under the agreement must, there-
e, ho determined upon the agreemnent itself, unless there can
found in it some ambiguity or obscurity which brings the case
hin Forbes v. Watts, supra.
1 mnust assumne in favour of the pleader that lie can do so,
1 the subsequent action of the parties upon the contract can,
refore, be pleaded. Indeed, this is not objected to. But I
find no warrant for saying that the action of the parties

Sn another and conternporaneous contract can be so used.
Had the pleading said that upon the earlier contract a
rse of dealing and mode of classification had been adopted
)ro the inaking of the new contract, and that the new contract
made upon the faith of this, the situation would have been

erent. The pleading says that the controversy as to the
ýning of the provisions of the carlier contract arose after the
ding of the later.
Thetre is, however, an aspect of the case which prevents my
king out paragraphs 15 to 20. They may be rcgarded as
atement of the fact that there ivas the carlier contract, that
t was a dispute as'to the proper classification, and that an
ngement was made by which the matenial in question should

Iamifled as ballast, and that this arrangement w'as mnade to
ly to the new conitract, as well as te the old, and the dispute
() the meaning of a contract, vague, uncertain, and obscure,
in effeet determined by a new and substantive agreement,

e inferred frorn the conduct of the parties. In this view,
e clauses miu4t stand.
,lause 21, 80 far as it relates te work done under the
or contract, is flot well pleaded, and must bie amnendcd se
) confine it to the second contract.
'bc meult is, that the documents mentioned above-save the
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first contract, andthe documents (if any) going to Shew an

agreement based upon the proposition contained in the l.tter

of the l4th November, 1904, and going to shew an aetveptanoce

of that proposition by both parties as a solution of the contro,-

versy-are not relevant.

The plaintiff may have joined issue upon paragrapli 19

rashly, and he may amend by admitting its truth, in whole tir la

part, as advised, and so stili further narrow the seope of dis-

covery.
Order accordingly, after the parties have elected as to amnend-

ment.

Costs in the cause liere and below.

DivisîONAL COURT. JAiNUAII 5TII, 1911.

*DAWSON v. DAWSON.

Covenant-Coflveyalc of Farm by Faiher Io o-vB4S

«by Son to Pay Aiinuity Io Sister-Right of Sister to En-

force after Death of Fat he r-T ru st for Bene fit of Thiirdl

Persons-~Parties-Dspeiiîtg with Iepresentatiofl of Fat&-

er 's Estatc-CWrgC on Farmn.

Appeal by the plaintif! f rom, the judgment of MÂEJ., of

the 4th Novexaber, 1910, dismissing the action wxthout costs and

without prejudice to any other action wvhich the plaintif! mnight

bring against the defendant or the executors of Thomnas D)awaioýn.

The action was brought to recover a sumn alleged to lie duie in

respect of an annuel payment which, by an agreemient da1ted( the.

12th November, 1897, the defendant covenanted wvit)i hiii father,

Thomas Dawson, who died on the 7th April, 1898, that lit, wuutld

pay to the plaintif! during her life.

The defendant, besides putting in issue the allugations of tht1.

statemnent of claim, set up in his atatement of defence that the.

agreemient was mnade without consideration, and thit it waa.

subaequ((Iiently destroyed by his father, with the intention of puli.

tingr an end to the defendant 's liability under it, and thaOit, te.

fore, at the tisse of the father 's death, no liability attavhed fil

thie defendant by reagon of the agreement.

This* case wMI b. reported In the Ontarlo Law Reports.
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Th Ja pel a heard ly MýEREDriTl, CJ.C.L., TEErzia. and

W.- J. L V.ay fof the plaintiff.
(7.R. rKewnK.C., for the defendant.

MLMEnTII (24. .. .The plaintiff Ns fot a party to
ihe grernen, a i; î< oly naîned ini it as the person ti whonituia nnutvis o iepaid. 111d the fact that the agreement had
bee enere ino ws Dot cor11)nmunicated to her.

Ther lea«riied trial .Judgre . .. found against the defen-
dantas i th aleg&caneellation of the agreemient, and heldthat it %vas a sujl>si.stîig liability at the time of the father's death;aud th-- grourfd uponz which he dismissed the action was that,in his opnothe, îlairitiff, flot hcing a party to the agreement,uw iiut l-ntitl(df hi naintain an action upon it for the purposefo wi hractfion 1,, brouglît....
f Rfer»ceto the unreported case of Bircli v. Bircli, referredil] hil d lmi n v. Couleh, 26 AR11 537, and to MuItlhàolland v.Merriain, 19 Gr. 288, 20 Gr. 152.]

Thv decisiiii M irrch v. Birch, îînless the fact that the fatherIiadi r-lensvd Ilhe so(n frumn thic obligation of the bond was auffi-vif-t ihi d:sý,tlrgtilsl it froui Mulholland v. MLýerriam, is, 1 think,iieelyi voliffict withi that case, and it is also opposed to thedelionii if the( lriOh Court of Appeal in Drimmie v. Davies,

f R4ferneeaho fi) In re Plaveli, Muîrray v. Flaveli, 25 Ch. 1).89, 2 W.R, 02 Pag-r v. ('ox, 10 Rlare 163; Ehrinann v. Ehr.ilaii 431 WAZ. 1217; Kelly v. Larkin, [1910] 2 1.11. 550;miecofflray v. Thoiinson, 2 Ir. (2.L.I1. 226; Clitheroe v. Simp.-Wils, 4 ljL Ir. 59; T%%etdlç v. Atkrinson, 1 B. & S. 393.]
Arter thle 111st 1o~drto have been able to give to thejlmteér, 1 hiave. coiw if the cneilusion that Bireli v. Birch does.uog tndh thie %iy of the p]ainitiff's succcss, and that it mayproprlybi~treazied as hiaving- hqwri dccided, as thc present('hier Julisti-e- oif Ontarjoi ippfars to have thouglit (sec Edmi-%din v. Courih>, upon)t its own cirvunistinces, and I have coule to,iin eorwiionm thef Ynore readily 1h-cause, if it was not, thedeiol iii direct qcontfliiet with Mfulholland v. Nerriamn andL>rimmie , v1)vies.
1 1111 alsa warranted. 1 thiink, hy wlîat wa8 decided in In reFIavel, Muirray* v. Plaveil, and in Driminie v. Davies, and bywhat mias miid by ViveýChancuyvor Strong in Mulliolland v. Mer-$ian, lu hoiling that, thouigh the annui ty whieh the defendant

enL iL C.W.K.N, o. l-
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covenanted to pay to the plaintiff was not in ternis agreed to be
paid out of the farm eonveyed to hlm, any money received
by the executors of his father in respect *of the annuity would, in
their hands, be impressed with a trust for the plaintiff. -.

Beyond the payment of three surns, aniounting ini ail to
$20, to a son and two other daugliters, the only inatter for whieh

the covenant ... provided was the payment of the annu-
ity to the plaintiff; and it cannot be doubted, 1 think. that
substantially, the sole purpose of the covenant was to secure a

benefit for her.
If in Lloyds v. Harper, 16 Ch. D. 290, it was proper lu hold

that the guarantee which the father had entered into %with

Lloyds was one for the benefit of' the persons with whomi his

son miglit enter into eontracts of insurance so as to constitute

Lloyds trustees of the guarantee for them, 1 do flot see why il i,

not proper to hold that the covenant of the defendant was one

for the benefit of the plaintiff, and that the personial, representa..

tives of the father are trustees of any money receivi-d in M
spect of the annuity for the plainiff.

For a similar reason to that for which Viee-Chancellor

~Strong, in -.Nulholland v. Mcfrriam, directeil thiat the action
might proeed in the absence of a person representing Mu\Ihol-

land, it would be proper that wc shouhi direct that the plain.

tîff's action slîould proceed lu the absence of any p)erkso repreý-
senting lier father; but, as the defendant îs an exvviutor of the

father's wvill, the father's estate is represented, and that by th.
only îwre«n henefieially interested under bis will, whieh nakcea,
1 think, an a fortiori case for dispensing with any further n-
presentation of tbe father.

If there ever was a case in whicli a Court would be justitied
in strugghng to find a ground for sustaining an action, it is this.,

The plaîintif's father owned a valuable farn, whleh the will
lie inadle shewed he intendeil t leave to bis son suibjeet lo the

payient of' ani annuity to the plaintiff; instvad of leaving theM
land bo pass in thiat way bu the son, and1 solely for the purpos of
avoiding a sul)posed diffieuilty on aceount of the son having been
appoinlted( anr oxecu-tor, the' forîn o>f carryÎng out this intention
was changeil, and thie farm was conveyvd to the son, anti tht,
covenant uponi whih the action was brouiglt was., enteredl int
by t1w son as part of the arrangement under whioeh he olhtalndq
the fanii; and, the father being now dead, the son repudiate.
bis; obligation under the convenant and refusesm 10 pay the annu.
ity to the plaintiff.
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There eau be no shadow of doubt as to the defendant's moral
oligation to pay the annuity, and it would be a misfortunc, 1
think, if the obligation were flot as binding in law as it is in
conscience.

For the reasons 1 bave given, the obligation is, in niy opinion,
as binding in law as it is in inorals; andi the resuit is that the
appeal shouild be allowed witli costs, and that the judginent of
my brother Magee should be rcversed, and, in lieu of it, judg-
ment shold be entlervd directing paynment of the arrears of the
anrniity, wvith interest, to be madle by the defendant to the plain-
tiff, and nlso of the vosts of the action, andl declaring that the
defendant îi bound to pay to the plaintif! the accruing gales as
tbey becomne due, and that the plaintiff is entitIed to a charge
uipon the farm for the annnity, and directing a sale of the
fsrmn in default of payment.

The defendant should pay the eosts of the action and of the
appeak.

CLUTE, J., agreed, for reasons statcd in writing.

TrTEJ., also agreed.

DIVIIONA tkURT. JANIJARY 5TI!, 1911.

éliE ITENDERSON AND TOWNSIP 0F WEST
NISSOURI.

$chols <'nliuaton choo!-Erec ioit of Schiool-hoise-
TowHs ip l-lat--9 Edwý V'IL ch. 90; sec. 9; eh. 91, sec. 4.

Appeal by James Ilenderson froni the order of IMIDDLETON,

.J., ante 1.52, disinissing an application to quiasit a hy-law of the
townxbip providing for the lcvying of a rate for the erection
cf il srtool-houije for a continuation sehool.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON

sund RIDpmL, JJ.
J.M. 'MvEvoy, for the appellant.

T, G. Meredith, K.C., for the respondents.

'fMI% rxm will be reported] in the Ontario Law 'Re1>orts.
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FÀLCO*NBRIDGE, C.J. :-l put the saine interpretation on the
statute as did my brother Middleton, in the judgment appealed
frorn.

The appeal wilI, therefore, be disnîissed with costa.

BRITTox, J., reached the same conclusion, for reasons. stated
ini vriting.

RIDDEuM, J., dissented, for réasons stated in writing. Ile
was of opinion that the by-law of the county, establishing a
continuation selhool in the township, was, bad, being eontrary to
9 Edw. VIL. eh. 90, sec. 9; and, the hy-law of the eounty being
bad. it followed that the by-law of the township was also, Învalid,
and should bo quashed.

ýSWEÀRNOEN V. IIXNDMAN-SUTIIERL.AND, 5.FE.

Venidor and Purchaser-Con tract for Sale of Land-Specifie,
Perfofermantce--Possessiont-Sia tu te of Limita lis-R e(sert jouai)n
and E.rceptions.-Damages-Costs.]-Acton for lpe ifi er.
forinance of an agreement miade by the defeudants the Katit-
inistiquia Power Comnpany with the plaintiff for the, sale of land
tn the plaintiff, reserving minerais, etc., and for oeiof uthe
lands, damnages for interference with possession, mnesnce profit%,
etc. The defendant Ilyndinan claimed the lands by virtue tif
the statuite of Limitations. The issue thux rised is found
kiginst the defendant Ilyndinan. Judgruent f'or the plaintifr
for po(ssession of tho lands in question, subjëet ta the paynuent
ibf the balanve (lue under the agreement of sale botween tii.
plaiintiff and the defendant eompany, and subjeet to) the righta of
the defenidant Ilyndinan under the reservationsi and exueptiona
il, his original deed. The plaintiff to have $10 lainages and
vo4s of' action aigainst the defendant, Ilyndinain. The plaintiff
tt) psy the cos of the defendant coorpany, fixeýd at $,-0. F. Il.
Kegefer, K.C., for the plaintiff. A. E. Coloý and J. Reeve, for the,
defendant llyndman. W. MeBrady, for the defendant eoml-


